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house bill 113, authorUIng approprlS'
Major William Warner El-
ected Senator From Missouri
Desperate Task For New Com- - .
mander-ln-Chie- f of Russian Armies
Japan Announces Intention of Pushing Fleeing Muscovites On to
Harbin. Telegraphic Communications Cut and Chances of
Successful Retreat Without Awful Loss of Life Exceedingly
Slim
Riot Precipitated By Withdrawal of Kerens Who
Advised Republicans to Vote For Kansas
Cityan. Democrats Attempt to Prevent El-
ection by Force. Wild Excitement During
Voting
THREAT OF THE ENEMY CLOSING
THE LINE OF RETREAT, IT IS AD-
MITTED THAT THE SINGLE RAIL-
ROAD AND WAGON ROAD AFFORD
POOR PROSPECTS OF LINEVITCH
BEING ABLE TO BRING OFF THE
REMNANTS OF HIS ARMY WITH-
OUT TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE OF
LITF 1' flit. Tiimiiiou.i AAtuitlK. mw.
get a recess of thirty minute hut the
motion was lost. A score of demo-
crats then demanded adjournment.
They climbed on the desks of the
clerks shouting to them not (o call the
roll. A fight started In one end of the
hall resulting in smashing the clock.
Holl cnll was begun and the republi-
cans voted for Warner. . Two senators
tried to pull the presiding officer from
his chair. The assembly was in riot.
Somebody climbed the bidder and
ting lauds for railroads, telegraph and
other purposes; house bill No, 120. au
act providing for the consolidation of
benevolent and charitable assocls
lions.
Much satisfaction Is expressed lit
m Vegas an well as in other pans
of the terrl'ory because the governor
declined to sign house Mil No. 198, the
sheriffs' salary bill, which practically
repealed the ltateman law by provld
lug for a levy to meet debts contract
ed contrary to provisions of that law
The Epworth League,
The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Epworth League was hell
last evenlnn in the M. K. church pvi-lor- .
Notwithstanding the Inclement
weather, b largo aiuT enthusl.tV.lt
number was present. Reports were
given from all the,
which showed the work of tho league
to be in a most prosperous condition.
At the close of the business session,
the members became the guests of
the president, Miss Bucher. Refresh-
ments were served and games and
charades played (111 a late ho'ir, when
the quests bade the hostess good
night tier a most pleasant evening
spent together.
An Inform'! ballot was taken nt
lite business meeting of the Epworth
Lcuguc last evening for delegates to
the Denver com-- , nt Ion In July. The
choice fell upon lienj. Elielgocrge and
.John Sinclair who received the high
est number of ballots,
The folluwlni! Now York iitix'k limitations
were received tv Ivv Urn.. iMumlwrs ("hi.
efo Heard or Trsde), rooms S and 8, Croekott
hloek. Colorado Phone WO. ban VtK;m flieiie
Hill, over tlietr own private wires from New
York, Chli'iino and Colorado Sprli it: nt
of th" firm of I.ORiin Bryan NfW
York tuiil ChlcuKn, member New York Mock
Kielmiik'W unit ChtiMiio Itotml of Trade, nnd
Win. A. Oils ft Co.. Hunker nnd Itrokern Colo,
ntdo SprtniK.
JKFKKSON CITY, March 18. Five
ballots were taken for United States
senator today. Warner was put forth
as th leading republican candidate
securing sixty four on the first bal-
lot and sixty-eigh- t on the fifth. Nec-
essary to choice, elghty-clght- .. The
sixth ballot resulted, Cockrcll, 83;
Warner, 07; Kerens, 13; Niodrlnghnus
5; Teek I. At this point Kerens ap-
peared In the hill and mounted the
rostrum. The democrats clamored to
dissolve (lie session but were defeated
12 to 82. Keren said: "YOUR DUTY
IS TO ELECT A REPUBLICAN SEN-
ATOR. THEREFORE IF MAJOR
WARNER IS YOUR CHOICE, I SAY
GOD SPEED TO YOU, MY FELLOW
REPUBLICANS, AND ELECT HIM."
Pandemonium reigned when Kerens
concluded. The democrats tried to
Rfc Guard Action Reported.
HINKOW, Manchuria. March 18. It
Is reported tho Russian rear itnard !
fighting heavy action In tbo vicinity
of Kalyuan about twenty miles north
of Tie l'tts.
Jape Will Press Advance,
TOKIO. March, ls,-Ue- yond tho
general retirement of tho RuHlan
along the railroad tiorthward, llttla
N known here of the bint three days'
evetiK lit Manchurln. Thei'n la much
xpeculation over the extent of tho
RuHhlatm' tv tlrement. Harbin Is re.
(tarded at th, luglcnj imao but It 1
aungested that; they may cttcmpt to
hold the Klrln line. Formerly' tho
coiisettatlve element In high counci'a
of Japan favored Netting a limit to iliti
Maitchurlan advance. It oppoed ad
vaneimr to llorldn hut tho rewulta of
the vhtory tit Mukden n r( removing
Ihta opposition am! iho bulk of opin-
ion and judgment now favors press-
ing the ndtantngea and rnrrylng th
war to the utmost llinlta possible.
Santa Fe Trains Running
in Southern California
Awful Prospect.
st. petersburg. march 18
telegraph communication
With the retreating Russian
army has been cut for over
TWENTY-FOU- HOURS. BUT THE
AUTHORITIES HOPE IT IS ONLY
TEMPORARY. DECLARING THEY
HAVE NO INFORMATION THAT
THE JAPS HAVE REACHED THE
RAILROAD IN THE REAR OF GEN
ERAL LINEVITCH.
In the hum retreat to Harbin the
UttHSlans only have the advantage of
t ie .Mandarin road as far as Kalyuan,
whence it. bear eastward to Kirutt
while the railroad continues north to
Harbin. According to the general
Htaff, however, a good wagon road
run a parallel to the rallrosd. BUT
FOR AN ARMY OF A QUARTER
OF A MILLION MEN ENCUMBERED
WITH IMPEDIMENTA, WITH AN
ACTIVE ENEMY RELENTLESSLY
PURSUING AND OPERATING ON
THE FLANKS AND A CONSTANT
won the gentleman's prize offered for
the. beat dancer, and 'Mints Kiln
Scheers, tho ladles prize.
General Joseph
Hawley Dead
WASlUMi'lON, March)
ei.sl Joi-ep- ft Hawley, formerly for
iwmiyfour enrs from Com
In df ad, imed 7.
He waK born In Itirhmond county,
Y C, and in lN.'.o wiih admitted to
iVi Hart ford. Afterward.-- ho
iiiVuMH'. e. liter of tho Hartford Cour-an- t.
He onllatod in the civil war in
IXtil and became brluadlnr geneial
and brevet major Keneral.
Later lie wlin elected governor if
Coiiueci ieiit ami held other political
offlceH.
Property Quarrel
Causes Killing
DKNYKK, March 18. William O.
tmlth. or 1347 Julian street, Oila
morning Bhot and fatally wound! Au
guM Neufeld In front of tho latter'a
reKldence, 1455 Julian street, then shot
and fcorlotiHly wounded Bernard Win-
ters, who jives In the aame blSck.
Arter vainly Becking A. Uerkea, to
kill him he finally came to police
headquarters and surrendered The
cause of the shooting was similar to
last Sunday 'a tragedy when five peo-
ple were killed'. Smith and Derkes
had quarreled over the dividing line
of their property-an- the courts de-
cided in favor of Berk, Smith
a wore to be revenged on llerkes and
all who sympathized with him. One
of the these was Neufeld. Winter
had nothing to do with the row nd
was an Innocent outsider.
leciHl In throwing a strong force acroaa
the line of retreat, It la recognized the
jarmy might lie forced to cnpltulate.
JIN THE MEANWHILE THE MOBIL
IZATION OF A NEW ARMY HAS
ALREADY BEGUN IN SEVERAL
PROVINCES, ALTHOUGH THE OR-
DER HAS NOT BEEN PUBLISHED.
Now ep'i pern Renernlly endorse Line-viich'- a
selection a temporary cone
iiKinder in chief on tho ground that
Kuropatkin'H lack of success made bin
MupoieeKMlim Imperative. At tho same
limn It U recognized that Kuroput-IIii'-
failure alno rests on other shoul-
ders and pity la expressed at bin sad
fate. '
Illinois Dispute Settled
" WASHINGTON, March 18. Presi
dent Roosevelt had conference to
day with Senator Cullotn and Hop-
kins and Speaker Cannon of Illinois,
at which It was determined to appoint
C C. KohlsHut, now district judge for
the northern district of Illinois, to be
circuit judge for tho seventh circuit.
It wan also decided to appoint Solo-
mon If. ltethen, now United States dts-trl-
attorney for tho northern district
of Illinois, as United States judge for
the district and K, N. Lttndls as addi-
tional Cnltod St ite judge; for same
district. - Tills ' agrcmeT)t ,Vftd lh
spirited contest which has been In
pttu-res- for three weeks.
Cordova Sentenced
NKW BRUNSWICK. N. 3., March
IK -- J. K. Cordova, the unfrocked
mlnlter who twice eloped with Julia
Howne and who wuh convicted of
abandoning hla wife, wa today sen
tenced to servo four years In prison,
Cordova's counsel filed application for
writ of error which will act aa stay
until decision i given by tho supreme
court In either, June or November.
INSURGENTS REPORTED TO..
HAVE TAKEN CAPITAL
ADEN, ARABIA, March 18. It t
reported that Sanaa, capital of the
province of Yemen, with a garrison of
5,000 men, has fallen into the hands
of Arabian insurgent. The governor,
it Is lidded, hag previously offeied to
surrender but his terms were not ac
ceplable ti the besiegers.
The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church was bout
last, night to a happy company which,
In honor of St. Pnfrtrk, gathered at
the church vestry, played games and
Sudden lllneoo
had not his friend supported him, He
wan nkfp to a pile of freight where
he Ht down until an attendant
brought ftwhet l chair, on which 1 "
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made the damaged 'ocU read "
o'clock adjournment time. Tho sev-
enth ballot was proceeding during this
tn. oil. After some tlmo the sem-
blance of order was secured, although
there was great excitement through-
out, the roll call. Whin the call was
finished on the sevv-til- ballot, It was
announced that Warner was elected.
anything like normal.
Violent Surf Storm.
SAN 1)1 EGO, March IS. Unprece-
dented' surf caused by the storm" of
the last few days caused considerable
damage to the boulevard and property
the east side of Coronado. All dan-- )
ger Is now over, the heavy sea having
subsided. The great .hotel vas never
danger, as it is well protected by a
breakwater. - '
voices of tho choir; sermon in Eng--
llsh the first and last Sunday of each
month. Every Sunday fcermon 'n
Spanish. At 4 p, m. vespers and bene.
dleUofL, JRJSV. F, 9TLF.ERTON. Pastor.
Church of the Immaculate Conception
First Mass at 7:30 a. m. Second
Mass at 10:00 a. in. Benediction of
the Messed Sacrament at 7:30 p. m.
Daily Mass at 8:00 a. m. The cate-
chism class la taught every Saturday
morning at 9:00 for the Snanlsh-speak-in- g
children by Father Pouget and at
10:00 for the English-speakin- g child-
ren by Bro. Archemlan. Services held
Friday evenings at 7:30 during Lent,
HENRY C. POUGET, Pastor.
Library Gifts.
The following books have lieen re-
ceived at the P"Wt: library during the
week: Friend f the library, forty-seve- n
medical books; F. D. Fries, two
volumes; John Webb, one volume;
I)ever Powers,scven volumes; Ike
Davis, three volumes; Max Nordhaus,
twenty-fiv- e volumes, of scientific
work; H. G. Coors, ten volumes; Miss
M. B. Lapham. nine volumes; Mrs. L.
A. Cundy, two volumes.
Elk Notice.
The officers and 'members of Las
Vegas lodge of Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks No. 408, are hereby
kindly requested to be-a- t the lodge
rooW. Sunday, March Pith, at 1:30
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late deceas
ed brother, Frank Qtiinly.
CHARLES T. MOORE. E. R.
THOS E. Secy. 391
Will C. Barnes, who came over
from the capital last night, went vip
to Raton on delayed No. 2.
Have
Territorial Law
on sidewalks hi unincorporated
towns; eonitril hill No, 131. an act.
to Lum county bonds; council
bill No. C.n, an act fHIng the time for
holding court, in Otem county; council
l ilt Nof!i. an art di fitting preference
rights of tx-IV'..- u States ,obliers in
regard to ht.me-tea.- l lands; council
hilr No li7. an act providing for the
forming of Irrigation companies;
council iiiil No. 117, an act' a ; ending
section 2S2 of the Compiled Laws of
1H7; cotiBdl bill No. m. an act for
arrest ard pi:nffhni-n- t of r "onH
ar p. li.f, dumb animals; bouse tnbti-tut- c
for council bill No. SS, an act
running of unregistered
brand; Louse bill 71. osteopathy W1L.
sang gongs for several hourn, Light
refreHhiuento were nerved.
Back From Colorado
Attorney W. O. llaydou returned on '
the Limited Hits inorutng fit m Wftl-ietibu-
and Pueblo, Colo,, whither ho
was called on legal business, Tho
gentleman says that mining hna been
resumed all over Colorado and that
the outlook for the state Is rosy at
present.' Those who arc employed la
the minc of the sine are employed vn.
der terms made by the Clthens" Ah
llunce, and ijntsoii In no longer recog-
nized as Buch. AH the way along tua
railroad could bo, seen the tmoko of
factories In operation and hero nflu
there Iron and coal mines that are bo.
ling developed.
Mr. Ihiydon, of course heard a great
deal of political talk arising out xt
the peculiar situation In Colorado.
He helleveg Adams was fairly elected,
but, thinks the movement which lod
the tho seating of McDonald will to-su- it
morn beneficially than the re-
tention of Peabody In office , would
have done. All parties and peoplo la
Colorado agree that It. la a good thing
for the stale that tho contention l
over.
Miss Matheson, tho professional
nurse, was operated on for appendici-
tis this afternoon.
ITesident John Clark of the coun-
cil Is wearing an elegant gold watch
presented to him by thj members ov-
er whom he presided with Mich fair-lie- ns
and ability. ' f
Have you sampled "Velvet?" Then
ou are unfashionable, The Simons
Helling company has received a ear-loa-d
of this delicious confection and
myriad sample envelopes have been
going Hie rounds today.
Passengers Into Lis Vegas from
Santa Ke this afternoon were: T. II,
Cation, John S. Clark, Hon Kugcnlo
Romero, W. K. Oortm-r- , Zacarias Val-d- e
and family and P'iblo Vigil.
Several Deaths.
i. T. Oujer died suddenly In San
i l'e of th"timatb-- of the heart,
mm lfcfil to 1S07, deecrised was
matiHUer t,t ihn old Ktehnnnn bnlci In
Law , Being thence to
worth. Kansas. At the tlm of hi
'dtath he was lit the retail
clunr buvliift-- s In Santa Pe, lb; was
fdxty eight ytara of age.
! A dlspatt h from Fori S'v.lth. Ark.,
' announces the death of Toay Nets
' in that city from a complication of
diseases. Mr. Ncls wan a resident
of Santa F county for twenty five
years, formerly residing at Cerrlllos
and latterly In Santa Fe. For ninny
years he was a depuy V. 8. marshal.
'
Orcgonlo Sabn.sU J front his
wounds at the ladles' noute at 7;S0
vhls morning without regit1 T cons- -
clotiHiness. The body was ken to
th
.uptx-- r town for Interment.
Herman HfflJ went, up to Watrous
LOS .ANGELES, Calif.. March 18.
A freight train, ditched north of San-
ta Barbara, and a landslide this sum
of Mojave again nearly suspended
traffic on both routes of the Southern
Pacific to the north. Officials expect
the line to reopen some time today. Ion
The Santa Fe reports the line, open
and all trains moving but gn'ttly be-
hind time. It will be several days a in
least before conditions can necome
Church Announcements
- . i
St. Paul's Memorial church-Su- n-'
day school at 10 A. M. Morning i
prayer at It a. vS.
Christian Science Subject for Sun-- ;
day. March' 19. Reality service he-- 1
rltmlng at 11 o'clock. Wednesday j
evening service begins at 7:30. All
ro welcome. Sunday school at 9:45.
First Methodist Episcopal Church
The regular services will be conducted
tomorrow. Morning and evening ser-
mon by the pastor; Sunday school
at ft: 45 a. in.; Epworth League at 8: 3D.
A cordial invitation to the public.
A. C. GEYER, Pastor.
First Presbyterian Church Rev.
Norman S$aner, pastor: ' Morning
worship and'sermon at 11 o'clock;
Evening song and sermon at 7:30.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. All people are
most cordially welcomed.
Baptist Church The following ser-
vices are announced for Sun-
day at the Baptist church;
Sunday school at 9:4.r, preaching at
II o'clock, subject. "The Lawlessness
of Sin;" Christian Endeavor at 1:'5Q
p. rn. Song service and sermon at
7: A. HARRY H. TREAT,
Pastor.
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows:
First mass at 6:30 a. m. every Sun-
day, third Sunday of the month ex-
cepted; second mass at 8:30 a. m.
This mass Is especially for the chil-
dren; sermon In Spanish; music ren-
dered by the young ladies of the par-
ish under the direction of the Sisters
of Loretto; third mass at 10 a. tn. Du- -
Last Bills Which
Become
The last bills signed ly dovernor
Otero before the legislature adjourned
and if? acts became history were:
llonsf hill No. ifia. an act amending
section 271S of the CompilcJ Laws of
1S97; house bill No. 12, an act Biieiel-in- s
sort ion l.'ll of the Compiled
litws of ISliT; titnended council bill
No. .... an act relating to corpora-
tions: council Ml' 4. an act
amending .section li !' "f .the ; Com-
piled Laws of 180"; council bill. No.
C5. an act relating to ass neti work
on mining claims; council bill No. 87.
n act to compel prisoners to do cer-
tain public work; council bill No. 101,
an set prohibiting riding of bicycle
Secretary of State John Hay
l'i
Seized With
NKW YORK, March 1. --Secretary
of State John Hay, a he was boarding
the fdeanishlp CrHic to sail for En-rop- e
today, was seized with a fit of
weakness an ho stepped upon he gang
planii and nearly collapsed. As he
was going on .board with hla' daughter,!
Mrs. James M.fWardwonh and Henry-Adims-
a friend, the secretary was
Moen to turn pale. Klagger and gasp as
If for breath, and he would have fallen
The Orchestra Bail.
The threatening clouds cleared
away early last evening and the
weather proved entirely auspicious for
the ball at the opera house of the Las
Vegas Symphony orchestra. More
than a hundred couples passed
through the door and tho large major-
ity were dancers. The ball, was giv-
en as a poverty social, but the larger
number of the gunts seemed to have
been afflicted with too much money.
At any rjte few or the costumes bore
irikiu semblance to the habiliments
of jioverty. Ctmrli Ifcmlel in green
sh'.rt and Irishman's make-u- w.ts
jqtme tht fteih or the , Mil!. i iie-- i;
were several cither good costume".
but the majority attempted little m
the way of extraordinary garb except
a dash of green.
The dance was continued un'll the
gay company got tired and was willing
to go home. It Is pleasing to hear
that, it is the Intention of the orches-
tra, to Kive a dance at least once a
mouth.
The music fast night was excellent
end ti. iliir wa 'i capilal condition.
Quite a number t pleasure seeker
gathered at Holfntiai ball lst night,
drawn by the daiiflvtn by llleuer'a
orcieara. Tlj'f titmslng was tssel
ai-- plea-attt- ly it Vtffi evening's are by
jolly youne jojwho re fond f
the. art Tet piSlcftrtn. which re-i-
orcfd by the mfeoYUtnt apeexaory f a
tiw-- s of sr'Kid inttslc. a flat' floor end
congenial aceociaus. Cbas. H. Kiug
Jesse McDonald Seated as
Governor of Colorado
was taken on board. The Cretin left.
the dork with the secretary on boardJ.
and It is not believed hN sirkness 1m
of a feiimis character.
Aw the stiamer panned Sandy Hook
fbe displayed a signal saying Keen-tar- y
Hay was much better.
Governor McDonald oicuples the
tnuh foiiKlit over Heat of power. Pea.
bodv haw antionnced h will return
to bis business at Canon City and
Atjams will return to Pueblo. The
latter is expected to issue a statement
tonight, staling his side of the case.
Ho far Governor McDonald has not
announced any of his appointments.
HKNVEU. Mar. IS. The iotig.drnwiif
out contest over the governorship in
Colorado has at last been settled
and the state has bad three governors
within twen'y four hours Shortly be.
for five yesterday afternoon (iover- -
noi Peabody tesijnied his offb e and j
Lieut. Governor Jesse V. McDonald j
'
wa sworn- - in. in bis plate, Today this afternoon.
--
4 f
-
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garding thla and other region along
lb Northern pacific railway, ask for
Scrlc H. 108.
Write to C. W. MOTT, Gen'l Emi-
gration Agent. Northern Pacific Hy.,
St. Paul, Minn.
prove til contlnuou residence upon
and cultivation of taid land, tli:
Pedro A. Mirquei, of Chavei, N. M.;
Eame.ejUdo 8lnero. of Chavea, N.
M.; J. P. Garcia, of Trementlna, N. M.j
Dionlclo vga, of Trementlna, N. M.
MANUKL OTEHO,
Regltpr.
Penitentiary Bid.
SANTA FE, N. M., March 8, 1905: P
Sealed proposal will be received by
the board of New Mexico penitentiary
commissioner! at the office of the
until 10 o'clock a. m,
on Monday, March 20, 1905, for fur-
nishing and delivering at the New
Mexico penitentiary the supplies here
Mis Hlancb Casey who had been
teaching In the public school at
Uirdsburg, returned to Silver City to
convalesce from a recent attack of
psa nllBI iriTIIMU I
Mix Id.i Clothier who conducted the
Ha pi tut mlsHlon at Velarde, has gone
to Preacott, Arizona, where she will
prcHcnt h-- r work on Sundiy, March
19.
nuiibc run rwo-,w,-,w- ...
(Homettead Entry No. 6323.)
of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., March 13,
1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the fob
lowlngnamed settler ha filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
upport of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M.,
on April 20th, 1903. viz: Eugenlo Sa-
bs, for the lot 1. NK 4 8W SE1--
8W1-4- , SW1-4SE1-- Sec. 32, T 14 N.
It. 22 E.
Ho names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of sal.l land, viz:
Toiiblo Sanchez, of Corazon, N. M.J
Kplmenlo Sains, of Corazon, N. M.;
Struck It Rich.
According to th. Kl raso Hallway
Journsl, W. U York, brother of
John H York, ih lrldo street groc-
er, ha fotitid bis fortune In th Es-
meralda mine In tb Moctnuma dis-
trict, state of Honors, Mexico. Near-
ly thn-- tiiti of or have been brought
to the El ro smelter, and It li
thonfcbt It will run Into thousands of
dollars per ton, th on- - rn'lnir tellu-rid-
ami rl h In both old and silver.
AHM'lni(Ml with Mr, York In bit
promising mining. cnn-rprl- . are bit
brother, Kl York, of I ma Vegas, M,
U. Jauif-- and J. C. F'cnnick, all old
railroad men.
Mr. York fr hlny two yum was
1n rut) way work In either track or
train service. l began at the ae
of fourteen on the Iron Moutalo a
h'rk clerk at Arkadelphla, subse-
quently working on the Hunta Ke, the
ftouthcrn l'urlflc anl other
road. When tho Southern Pacific
ami' Into Kl l'n'. In I8M, he was
with It an foreman of a gang of ninety
(lilnnnien. He was roadmanter'
clerk at Ig Vcrhs, atipt rlntcndiut of
tho Han Marclal eating house, pent
three year In "tabllHhltiu a chocolate
orchard In Colombia, H. A., returned
to Arizona and laid track on tho Naro
branch to Xncoxnrl and ran imlng on
the mime, Hut hn baa always bad a
leaning townl mining, emcaHriK In
it whenever bn could do a In eon--
eHi hi with hi rallroail work. HIM
brother, Kd York, Kjint a number of
year In the train rvl. of the Han-
ts Pp. If fortntKj hn come to them
at hint, at It would nppetir to have
done, their ninny frli-nd- a In New Mex-
ico and Arizona will certainly be
Kind to learn dm fuel.
What does tlie
Breakfast-Be- ll
mean in yon?
household
Light, whole-
some Biscuit
made with
PRICES
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Kntry No. 5481.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M, Feb 13. 1805.
. Notice U hereby given thu the fob
lowlngnamed ettler bas filed notice
of bis Intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and that aald
proof will be m&da before United
State Commissioner at Las Vegas, N.
M., on March 24. 1905, viz: Bernardo
Perca. for the B SI 2SE1-4- .
Sec. 34. T. 14 N. R. 24 K.
Ho names the following witnesses to
i Margarlto Gonzalc. of Corazon, N.
M.; Isabel Garcia, of Corazon, N. M.
MANUEL 11. OTERO,
6 Register.
BakingPowde?
or unwholesome food
made with an alum
baking powder?
inafter mentioned, or so much thereof
a the board may deem sufficient.
Payment for said iuppllea will be
made in cash. Delivery cf all supplies
except perishable articles must be a
directed by the superintendent
Sample w ill be required of 11 arti-
cles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc, and mubt be de-
livered to the superintendent not later
than 9 o'clock on said day.
All bids must be mado strictly In
accordance with tho ' conditions on
blank proposals, which will be fur-
nished by the superintendent on appli-
cation; no bid otherwise made will be
entertained. A bond will be required
from all successful bidders for the
faithful fulfillment of contracts with-
in ten days after dato of award.
25,000 lbs. flour.
5,000 lbs. beans.
1,000 lbs. oatflakes. -
500 lbs. evaporated peaches.
500 lbs. raisins.
500 lbs. rice.
30 cases laundry soap.
50 lbs. black pepper, whole
500 ll'i. K. t. baking powder.
(! cases Cal. fruits, assorted.
tJ casea canned corn.
100 lbs. laundry starch.
100 lbs. sal oda.
25 cases roasted coffee.
4 barrels syrup.
100 lbs, baking soda.
2,500 lbs. lard compound 50 lb cans.
180 lbs. tea.
.
2,000 lbs. salt, coarse.
5 cases matches.
5 cases Greenwich lye.
1 gross scrub brushes.
1 gross brooms.
500 lbs. peas, dried.
The board of New Mexico peniten-
tial y commissioners reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.
In submitting bids for above sup-
plies, bidders should write plainly on
envelope Ihe following: "Bids for sup-
plies for New Mexico penitentiary,"
with name or names of bidder or bid-
ders, to avoid the opening of same by
mistake.
By order of the board of New Mex-
ico penitentiary commissioners.
II. O. BURSUM,
Superintendent.
Samples may be sent separately,
duly marked and numbered, to the su-
perintendent.
BEARING DOWN PAINS
8M7 Indiana Avenue.
Chicago. III., Sept. 27, 1902.
I have been a sufferer with alaiosteverykind
of female trouble for years, but as long as I
could get around and do my work I would not
try patent medicine a I had no faith in thera.
About eight months n(?o I bad to take to
I? is worth your while to inquire.
my bed.smTcring with prolapsus of the uterus,
with bearing down pains and intense pain
MM "SIV rr j in the back. My aunt.who came to nurse me
told me of Wine of Cardui and sent for a bot-
tle. I am indeed glad that she did, for that
roml coming thi way, so for my per-- j
annul satisfaction I told lhn driver to!
first bottle started me on the road to recov
ery. In a few week 1 wa out of bed and in three month I wraa
in better health and itron
Btsr than I had been
years. I take a do now
go back by thj accustomed road by
tho stockyards. Near Cultaius, where
a Culmn lives, they have put In a box
for the water to run through and left
It fully two feet In the air and we hud
difficulty In getting through below tho
elevated Isix. At tho atockyards we
arc at present obliged to go very near
Hie track which Is dangerous both to
ten in ttnd person. What do we pay
road tux for, anyway, If thj county al-
lows Its road to be in such a condition.
occasionally, of Wine
Cardui and am kept
perfect health. ' Sec'y.
Woodman' Circle No. 70.
tectlon of the profession. Officers
were elected as follows: President.
.Mrs. Howard 13. Alton, from tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; secretary,
Mrs. S. A. Morris, from Hotel Dleu. Kl
Paso. Texas; treasurer, Mrs. Carrie
Dostcr, from the Itethany, Kansas,
school.
The charter members of the associa-
tion are: Miss Kdlth Corbet t, Mrs.
Evelyn Mcltride. Miss Edith McChrls-tla- n
and Miss Minnie Mathcaon.
Ornduaui nurses who desire to join
the association will send in their ap-
plication with credentials. If the lat-
ter be found satisfactory tho appli-
cants w ill be welcomed Into the organ-
ization. The la kept at the
ladles' Home where a special meeting
Wine of Cardui brinps certain relief to women BurTcfinff any symp-
tom of female weakness and perfectly regulates the menstrual flow. Wine
of Cardui stops bearing down pains by terruanently relieving the irritation
which weakens tho ligaments holding the womb in place. Yon need not
uffer every month ifvon take this medicine. The periodical discharge
will be painless and healthy without continual weakening drains. Wine
of Cardui will make your health right and you may treat yourself privately
Hy t'VRininlng the (ax roll you Willi
find that your correspondent, the Pin--
bottle of Win of Cardui from yourH in your own uuiub. Secure a $1.00
n druggist today.
cltu Kanch company and others are
heavy tax payers and w are thus en-
titled lo bo heard by th board of
Ntttle, Tht Newtglrl."
(Prom The Brittle. Times.)
"Kettle, the NWHgir! "they po-nMin-
It 'nwsr."ll" In tbo bow U
a ferrlflo liielodrammlr w'r.cct If the
li i g Buffering; floor of the Third Avo
line theatre, whin was jfHiKby if
tetnoon and nlK'it fUn.p.'l Intp pl!u-fer- a
by Joyful ul-..v- t, l i'liy ci.
terlon of the how. Tho hero Is all
that la nood and juro In thla life, a
model of young American manhood
and a pattern for generations yt un-
born. Tim heroin U sweet, womanly,
gracious and endearing, and thr vil-
lain nets bis regularly wry fifteen
minutes. The villain I certainly the
hateful thing. Mean? Why that tunn
would cut your throat Just to dirty up
the butcher knife.
And lht ncwsgoll! Kbe wan Nettle
on tho spot, fho foiled five, knock-
outs, four bold-tips- eleven murders,
three-- suicides, evei abductions find
two caws of bigamy. It would pay
Chief Itelnney to engago Ncttlo to fer
ret out the jilpperman. Tho only
trouble Is that If she sold papers here
bo would get all tho money and dis-
rupt tho Newsboys union.
Tho big bit with the house aro Net-tl-
and tbo comedy policeman nnl hU
wife. Wanda Ludlow plays Nettle
very vigorously, Mtid Minnie, Dixon
lrker Is strong a the adventuress
and simply wasteful in tho matter of
county commissioner and want It uu-- i will be held next Tuesday evening at
7 o'clock. '
f PLAZA
derslootl If we are- not we will use
our own judgment in the future pay-
ment of our taxe, licenses for mer-
chants, etc. It Is a grand tdiame to
the county that this condition of af-
fairs tthould exist and wu will fight
the payment of tfijies, etc., In the
court until we are given our right.
I carry an accident policy for feur
of being thrown from my buggy In
some of (hn bad places. Only last
Tuesday we had a narrow escape from
a serious accident to the family.
ATOLE.
E. ROSENWALD & SON SOUTH SIDE
Western Washington
with Ha vast bodies of timber, affords
ample opportunity for the establish-
ment of lumber and ahingle mill.
The soil when cleared, Is exceedingly
productive, and fruit, grain and vege-
tables grow In great abundance.
These find a ready market In the
lumber camps, tho larger cities, and
tho Alaska trade. Government tim-
ber land can still be secured, while
cut-ove- r lands, suitable for dairying
and truck gardening, can be pur-
chased at reasonable prices along the
Northern Pacific Hallway, between
Seattle and Sumas.
For map and full Information re- -
SPRING NEWS, 1005.
handsome plot lies. Iem Parker wrote
the piece and plays bis own villain
well.
Graduate Nurse Organlie. t
The graduate nurses of Ixis Vega
met at the ludles' Home at 3:30 yes-
terday afternoon and formed an asso-
ciation for the advancement and pro- -
m mi um
SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS are the correct dress for women
this season. Over one hundred styles now on display,
in plain, changeable, check and stripe silks, in Our Suit
Department. Prices from $15.00 to $35.00 each.Li iwiuu lour vfuimiwjIt's 10 to 1 you tb if you aro a victim .J
of utulario. s
Don't Do It. It's rv.r.tfcrou.
WASH GOODS in Voiles, Silk Organdies and Lawns opened
this day and now ready for your inspection.llf
Holman News.
To The Optic.
HOLMAN. N. M.. March 16.
Tito wHttnr still ctmtlnuea bud,
rain or snow nearly every day for
over a month, roads In a horrllflo con-
dition, so much so, that no freight-
ers bnvn been able to make Ui Vegas
for on time and merctiants are run-
ning shon of provlnloiis. Farmer
are all prepared t commence plowing
a koi n as the weather cliira up a
little. Htoek Is doing fairly well,
gr&ti Is coming up rapidly, no nil
thing considered, good time are
coming by and by.
Tom Stewart range rider and d
good fellow In able to 1 out
again after sick mpili of several
days' duration, Can't keep a good
man down, you know.
Hon, Andres (landed, chairman of
Itoard of rounty commissioners, has
moved tip t( his ranch, fo- - the sum-
mer, John Gan, brt imalnln in
i harge of the cne heie,
CtV.
We'll nlmit tt will cure malaria, but It leaves
ttlniot t deadly after cuYu.
HERBIPJE
la purely vegetable and absolutely ffiinranteed
to cure ttialuria, sick lictiditchc, liilioiumcKa,
Mid all stomuvh, kidney and liver couiidaiuts.
THV IT TO-DA-
50 Onta Dottl. All DruggUts.
FOR SALE BY O. G. SCHAEFER.
SPRING JACKETS Made of Covert Cloth, any style, any
length, at any price.
SILKS Plain Check, Changeable and Fancy, in any quality,
BELTS AND BAGS'" Any style, any color, newest creations.
ISTA1II,1SIU.!, INTO.
THE
FIRSTeINATIONAL bank
rhap You Wori(lr
If th,i tormenting eld that nude la.-- t
wlntt r eti long Hilary will ! as tmil
tbl year. Certainly not. If you take
Alim Lung lialsitm when tickling
ami rttto Sn the throat announce
t! t rt-- net tf the old lh:
not njH'vt tb cold tn t ar Itself out.
TiiU the tiht remedy la lUo. Al-
lan's l.iiiiK liiilfjuii I fn, flout opium.
SM
or Special for Friday
28-Inc- h Percales
Bvister Brown
Stockings
25c A Pair
Us Vc535f New Mexico,
Creikctt Sbililini, 6th H
5c Per YardJEfTtRSON RANOtD5.Prrstdcnl,A. B. SMITH. Vkf'.Pwudtrt.E. D. RAVNOLDS. tt.
HALLtTT RAYVOLDS. A t Chr. Best stocking made. Free
K't' on Road.
Fisor li'y Optic.L Al.AVt. N M, March
Ytr txrr .jKiiu!.-ii- t went ta
). vt. t,i.t, and wo had t.i go n ;i; v
to Sf !;u an ! th-- take th nl tofd Vegas 5 I a ttild th.if th, rostd
from litre t Vega Is almost
Tb road that way tvik n
I" h?ur and rifu-- t n minute to trsv--rie- .
Tb? county commissioners
iave bad rqni to tlx lb1
with every pair, a BusterA general baiikii.g bttHin,s trauuMtel.Interest jwi!! en time deposits. NEW STOCK Brown Paint Box.!ue Ien,e!ie and Foreign Etchaiyjr.
SATURDAY. MARCH 18. 1903 LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. I.
times of smoke out of hand made rig- - In view of the fact that no defeorenco
arette, have to be ordered from tlu : whatever mviw to t ohown to laity .GUSSIFIED'ADVERTISEMENTS.Cooky's Stable
and Carriage Repository
niK(iitiir who abhor tobacco smoke.
WANTED.
ladles' watt injt iHtin at lh Will do-no- t,
where tlicy congregate ami swap
yarns neenilnnly nil day long Bnd as
far Into the nlht us the doors of tho
depot remain unlocked. The nu'.a- -
Professional Directory.II. H, Rowling, before leaving Farm
inston, bought n acre of ground tn
the Uokm Addition of Dr. O. C. Mo- -
'AN TKI-Klii- mu mi l p.iH.-iir- . l ull im
Train Hog Must
Go From Texas
The Man Who Takes Up
Three Scats With His Bag-
gage on a Cheep Ticket Will
Have to Pack His Trunk fin
Future
II, i. Altii.il. MKih klnsl, a A"Ouinillnn TourUI.llumiitK I'arllv
nli tnlly . ARCHITCCT8.
auee hu become almost Intolerable F.wcn; consideration $200. w ANTKt- - A (drt for uHi'rl hniimiwofk.Intlulmi.M Snoliiiitiluil Mwniiit. mil
w ANIKll-- A tilrjrolo fur K In it. l((lit orliliin yivtrn ul.t. HIT ma HI. S
7IJ-7- 5 DOUGLAS AVHUl.
in KUV AMI I Kt tlW WmiiI
.itir IIiiIiiwm,
Itoth I'lionen No. 1.V
HOLT A MOUT,
Architects and Civil Enjjtnesrs.
Maps trn surveys nisile, ImlUllnirs
ami rotiHtructlon work of all klnda
ilann)il ami supot Intended. Oftlo
Muntoya nulldlug, 1'luta, Las Vprm
I'hono H.
MAJ.K HKI.t WAN I Kl MitttttKiT for Now
of nnr tiilnia it in Im Vr
yiw. Writ,' iiroiuiilly, with r,friw, i'liiMurrm WIuIimiI, H.iiikh, I'liti'limiili.Oliiu. Jito
TOR RENT.
l
.Utl IMHl KI'NT-o- ii mhih of riHiiiet furitixhuil,HID ImunIh-Av- ". I IxtOAUJTlJUilt
i
llsdihlMted hi IKS.H
C. E. Bloom
Dealer in
Choices: of Meats
L OU K ! N T A DtiitK i( rurnUliiil roiim..r wltli Iwili uiki ,'I.Mfn' lUhiR. c; T.'lllll
Ht.
.
,
STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Ungles, stenogtaplier and
typewriter, room No. 6, Crockett
block, a Veens. IVpoRltlons and
notary public.
Office telephone, Colorado No. SS;
UoHldonce telephone, Colorado No.
23.
It Was in 1853
that llottattor' Stomach Dlttort was tlrst
Introduced to tho pttMio, ami diiiiin those years ha
mado m record of curat of stunned. Liver and
Kidney ills far in execs of any other remedy. If you
have never tried
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters
We urjn you to do so at once. For restoring tin' appe-
tite, strengthening the stomach and kidneys, and
Inducing sound sleep, it is iiueiuallod. It a No positively
cures
Sour Stomach, Vomiting, Cramps,
Heartburn, Costlvoness, Bilious
ness. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Colds, La Grippe and Fomalo Com
plaints.
Got a bottlo to-da- y from your drum-i-s t and tost it
for your own satisfaction. Don't accept u substitute.
FiK KKNT KnriiUhnl, T M lirU'k him,unit fHrn,-,.- , ttiMimliUt Imtitioii
m i licOiiiio. U.VM
IOIt til- - NT Nli front rtmill, flirlllsluil, ISht iu'miiii; pi.iniiiKiiwi Hvt'iiue, liu J. P. Semmelmann, Stenographer
and typewriter. 405 Railroad Are.
Las YeRns 4. Phono. Colorado, IINK TIIOt'HANl) IMH.I.AItM Mlimn. Illll
No. It. Hold IMiomon No. 1 1.
Uridyl SI ivc t. o
Tho i r di !.;: must no in Tomi?, nc
Cfrlirv in t, general pusi mgor nn 1
baggan. ..... nts. This sporlog of the
pork fa' ( v whlrh travel In pnsscn-d-- r
.;. has cause I , great deal
of c(n'.::ini of Into and th) i.fllrl.u.
Lavo doonu-.- l him fur extinction.
Ptruir.tnt Instruct Ions ijvj been Riv-
en to vllroat enndiieuv.' oi some of
tile trunk lin ' nnd tho gene-ri- l o
agents at their meeting will take
up the BttliJ.Ti of curtailing the am-
ount of haggle that may b carried
In coaches.
The fact." me, ncrordlng to one of-
ficial, that he present train rules are
really wiyV as they prohibit
o:i ih rights of tho travel-
ing public by nny selfish individual,
iilicw inily. Aililriwi, (lift SUlli Ht. HiW
f(iH i.K limiw, ttv room.lutih, pmiiii. to Jiihk iHMailily loimiT.Ni ciniiiiiittv. i;w r imuilti. Aihlrow03 ih' i'i.( uiv, ttm
Mini Emma Purnell, Osteopathic
physician; office Olney block. Hour
D to 13; 1:30 to 4. l'hones, Us V-r-
41, Colorado 175 Sunday hours
0 BYRNE,
HKN I y unn!il rioniiK fur )nnwI km'imiK i 4U WwtniiiiUill Av. S W by appointmenti FU'L DEALER FOR SALE.
DENTISTS.
rr.Kitii.i.os KAI.K lliwlni'n hiit tlimly tn .1. Vl.ttjinnilti Twelfth hiiwi. a it?PHI Kit Pilk 9M Piti t,X. )'t PX. 9iV. fi'il Pi. Pi'. ':. POX 'fc PiV. P)X. Pfli P9could they be enforced. Tho codo 1 IK It'K HAI.K-tlo- I'Hvlntf ImHluwK in l.iwii!iK. tixttnti fur Hi'llini;, III liniltti of
iiroirti'tor IhviwIi,mi,', luitilr, Ht n:illOUk'lltHIIVI'lllll'. a 411SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM
Screen Lump Soil Coal
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
Corn and Corn Chops
Dr. e. L. Hammond, Room 7 Crock,
ett building. Hours S to 12, and 1:30
to G. Roth phones at. office and res-
idence.
Kslahiibhrd 1SSS
nit. R. M. WIl.UAMS
Dentist
RrldKO 81. Las Vexaa, N. M.
P. CIDO10SUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA TORRANCE GATEWAY
m
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to Do strengthened. It la figured that
the carrying capacity of cars Is de-
creased ten to twenty per cent by rea-
son of selfish travelers who insist on
occupying two or three times as much
pace as they nro entitled to.
Tho present train rules of most
Texas lines prescribe that a passenger
may carry only such packages or
grips into cars with him, as will In no
ways Interfere with the comfort of
iNOTICi:
HARVEY'S
Connoctlnsr with tho E. P. & N. E. and Chioago, Rock Ialnnd
and Paolflo H H. ShorteBt line out of yanttv Fo or
New Mexico, to Chicane, Kantms City
or St. Louis. When you
travel take tho ATTORN '.VS.
r
y George
H. Hunker, Attorney at law,
Office. Veeder block, l.u.t VcRaa, N.
M.BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
Mcrchsvnt Tewllor
Gloanlng, Dying and Repair
Ing
All Work Guaranteed
Ladles Work a Specialty
i wo utive ponaoie cnutwu lur uitiumjf i Frank Springer, Attortiey at law.
Ottico In- Crockett building. I.aa
Vegas, N. M.
s(t anciu-al- so at Stanly . . J
on the mountain
..IS OPEN..
mill will receive KinwtH until
further announcement. -
OA KK I.Mir, Come in I'li.lays
anil return Nil t urtl .t m.
Leave Orders Ht Mnriiliey's DniKtftore
Ht Weld's The I'I.izh orit!i Jude
WooHter, .it. Cit y Hall.
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
In Wyman block, Las Vegaa, N.
f.
Shortest line to El Paso, Mexloo, and tho southwest. Tho
only first claBS route to California via Santa Fe Central, El
510 Gu u) Avt. Las Vegaf. N. M.
TIME CARD SOCIETIES.
The Peoples"
I'OHMKUIA
BARTON'S
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leave Daily
NO. I
'
l:OM i in
p. Ill .....
4 :IV . in
Arrive Daily
NO. 2
i M p. Ill
.
11:10 p. til
1:30 p. m
Station
SANTA KK
KKNNKDY.
MOHIAIITY
I. O. O. F., Lat Vegas Lodge, No. 4,
meet every Monday evening at their
hall, Sixth street All visiting broth-em- s
cordially Invited - to attond.
O. W. Weasel, N. 0.; Clark M. Moore,
V 0.; T. M. El wood. 8ee.; V. H.
Crltes, TreBBurar' C. V. lledgeook,
cemetery trustee.
P a a o -- Northwestern
and Southern Pacific.
No. 1 makes cIobo
connection at Tor-
rance with the Gold-
en Qato Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
tho Rock Island. No.
2 makes close con-
nection' with Golden
Gate Limited No. 43,
Dining, Library and
Imh Vi'h I'Iuidu llll
Las Veas Roller Mills
J. R.SMITH, Prsal
4 !." p. til ( 12: P-PJTAVC1AJS:tot. Hit - ( 'll Ws. Ill
l:W m..TORHAXl'EM: 10 p. in
Stoj) for uub1h. hi Store
west bound. Service unsurpassed.
B. P. O. E., Meets ffrst and third
Monday evenings, ach. month, at Tn-torn- al
Brotherhood Hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.
CHAS. T, MOOKK, Exalted Ruler.
T. E. 1ILAUVKLT, Bee,
sVhultale and KtUnll liHiur to
fLOUR, CRAI1AM. (ORH MtAL, BRAN
wheat, r- -c
tllirlien'. nli prti'
pnld fur Mtlllnft Wheal
Oalornrtn Swd Wheat for In SfMon
LAS:VCOAS N. M.
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
others or lessen the seating capacity.
The custom has prevailed so long of
allowing a man all of tho seating ca-
pacity ho cares to occupy with his lug-
gage that many regard It a right
to them
A iron climbs aboard wt'h ;vo i
three grips, selects the best seats,
faces two of them, occupies one side
with his grips, throws his overcoat
into the other and then saunters into
the smoking car, where he sits, thus
appropriating five seats to himself.
Women enter and seek for seats. If
the car is filled they may have trouble
in finding a place to sit. The grab of
the train hog Is respected. His mort-
gage on four single seats Is undisput-
ed. Each may have to take a seat
remote from the other, separating
themselves from each other's society.
The train hog has things all his own
way as a rule. If the attention of the
conductor is called he may be forced
to give up a part of the space he has
staked out or some gritty passenger
may assert his rights and force an en-
trance.
Frequently a man will enter a car,
seat himself in the center of one seat,
stick his feet up on another and then
add force to his claim by pretending
to nap.
Women sometimes occupy much
more space than they are entitled to,
especially if they have children that
ere riding free. A woman'wlth two
babies will occupy seats Intended for
four and so forth and so on.
' TRY OUR ROUTE. HrilKSt.t Oltl Tow u.
FOR. ONE WEEK.S. B. GRIMSHAW, G. F. & P. A.
W. H ANDREWS, Pres. & Gen' I Manager.
J. A. KNOX, traveling F. & P. A.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. A A. M.
Rcguiar communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. Visitingbrothers cordially Invited. M. R.
Williams, W. M.; Charloa II. Spo.
leder, Secretary.
SIDEWALKSBRICKCEMENT
STONEw.s .r ?. us fts rt: w fH4 n.-T- . nst ?.
$00 for 110 X) HowIiik Machines.$1.00 forfl'2.K)K.'wliiKMiiclitne.
$12.50 for ir.00 New Royal Drop
Head Hewing Maclilne, nearly
new. A snap for somebody.$19.00 for Square Piano and Hlool,
well worth I50.00.
Look Vat Over for Dig Snaps.
Nrw Mnchiiifry for miikinn
UruHhtx! Urunltii for ...........
Content VJaltio
The 1W Quality. All Work Uunntnttwl.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., MeeU
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. 0. F. hall.
Mrs. Llzsle F. Dalley, N. 0.;Mls Julia
Leyster, V. O.; Mra. A. J. Wortz, tio.jMra. Sofle Ar-rif- Tri.rLow RaJe Spring Trips
To Svinry Cadiforrviac
Kitiilmtw f tn-- n mi Hrlck nml HNinu bulldlnin
AlftD, nu nil OiuHtury Work.
W. W. WALLACE
Ui Vcgai Phone. 2X6.
Eastern i...... ...: wOinniunlca
tlon socond ami iourui 'iuursday even-InK- S
of each mouth. All visiting broth-
ers nd sisters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. K. L. Urowne, worthy mntron;
S. R. Dearth, W, P.; Mrs. 12mm
Honedlct, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
Tress.
Lodloa9
Tallor-Klad- o
Suite
From
Kohn'o,
Chicago
Orders Takon By
Mrs. W. F. White
720 Douglam Ave,, Lam Vogap
D. 5: R. (i. System
Santa Fe Branch
Tim TbU No. 71.
Kff!tl NoVfiiibr7tli, 1803.1
Redmen, Moots In Fratornal llroth-erthoo-
bill every Thursday scop
of each mo in at the Seventh Run arid
30th llreai ii. Vlsitlug chiefs always
welcome to tho Wigwam. F, H.
Rarnes, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsott,
Chief of Records.
WShT
You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May 16th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.
Travel comfortably in tourist Pull"
man or chair car
An unusual opportunity to ins-pec- t
California farm lands. -
llot'Ml
No. 4i'ttMlhAll the way. HlllllA t'l 1 :.HII p tu
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Fraternal Union of America, MeeU
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock. T. M. El wood, F. M.J W.
O. Koogler, Socretary.
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Tr Fiwlratil.v
,. AiiUmito .. l.v
..Almiiiwit . I.V
I'ttelilo l.v
(Join HpK.- l.v.
..Ili'tivor l.v
Ask W. J. Lueas, Ticket
H Aer. A. T. S. P. Ky., K KlpinS IXI in
4 --!l in
T J0 tn
Ijtis Vefjas, N. M. 07 p in
M p in
Tralm Hop at Kmliuilo for ilittuer whnrs
ifixnl iu.lrn w rvml.C(lNI!f!TI(N
At AntniilM for DiirniiKo, fllvi-i'to- niui In
hirmnaitttioiiita.
At AliniioMi, for I'lmblo snd tnt.ir- -
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
102, Moots every Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, a. 8 o'clock. Vis-
iting members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,
President
O. W. QATCHIELL, Socretary.
MiixtlMt. ptilntu via I'ilhi'r III" Htmninril imuir
linn vis 1 4i Vt-t- I'uhk or th PHrmw i(uif TinHulliin, iimkliiK the witlr trip In diiy l'trtit nml
piwHw (i HiroUi'h th" famous Roymi Ooegm,
Mmt for all point oil Crot'ile brnni'li.
SeveraJ Facets
THAT YOU 5 HOVLD NOT
Lose Sight Of
Houses For Rent.
707 Main avenue, C room house.
1014 Columbia avenue, 6 room house.
CI 5 Railroad avenue, 4 room Iioubo.
28 Grand avenue, 5 room house.
817 Eleventh street, 8 room modern
house.
Rowling Alley, Rallrond avenue.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Raneh, 160 acres, on Upper pecoa
River, 15 miles from Rowe, on the
scenic rond. 100 acres, clear, 60
ncre good timber, plenty of water,
good house and barn.
Also desirable lots and city and coun-
try properties.
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
HARNESS.A H. HiltNiT,
Travpltnn l'ftnmiiiT Aicnt, fnnta F. N. M.
8. K. H)HPIH. U. H. A . The harness maker,J. C. Jones,
Bridge street.Unnvnr. I'oHi
Are You
4--
Trains through from the coast are
expected to reach the city tonight,
W. I Essep has been appointed
general foreman of the Raton shops.
Arthur Muldoon, the car carpenter,
has returned from a visit to southern
Missouri.
Tim O'I.eary, special agent for the
Santa Fe, reached Las Vegas from the
south on his travels last evening.
All freight for points east of La
Junta Is being held here for the pres-
ent, on account of the La Junta rail-
road yards being blocked.
''
Conductor Hawkins has been as-
signed to Conductor Cramer's way
car, while he is manipulating the
ticket punch on the Santa Fe branch.
Arthur K. Jaquay, who has been
foreman of the boiler shop in Raton
for the past year or two, has resigned
his position to accept the general
'foreraanship at Atchison, Kan.Ml
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas,
locating engineer for the Santa Fe,
was in iKmquerque between trains,
en route to Angeles, where his
family is spending th0 winter.
The mother of W. R. Brown, div-Isio- n
freight and passenger agent for
the Santa Fe at El Paso, died recently
st Los Angeles. Mr. Brown and his
father left for that place on receiving
the sad and unexpected tidings.
Frank Williams, mho will return to
I.br Vegas from Needles, Cal., and
take charge of the division store
house here for the Santa Fe company.
Is expected to arrive today and inter
the discharge of his duties at(i)on
It almost a daily occurrence thai
men and boys, usually puffing 'vol- -
Parties going to the country will
consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay A Rogers' livery barn whers
nice rlga at reasonable prices may al-
ways be had. 11-8-
READY TO HAVE
YOUR 8PRIN0
CLOTH E8 CLEANED
DYED AND
REPAIRED?
Your InveHlment Uanranlfed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits T Before placingIF 80 CALL Company your money elsewhere see us and
got best Interest
Geo. H. Hunker, 8ec, Veeder Bit613 DOUGLAS AVENUE.If. CIDDIO
MERCHANT TAILOR
516 12 Sixth Street Las Vegas Iron WorksLas Vegas
The El Paso-Northcast- System and Rock Island
System ia the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City and all toints North and East.
Tbe (rt)ldnn Btate Limited is the must magnificently xjui)i trainiu TrHtiwotitinental service.
All Meal via this rout are orvd tn Dining Cars.
The entire train is lit by electricity and heated by hteam.
All connections made in Union Depot.
Equipment is oiKraUMl through without change tjetwcjcn
Sau Francisco, Los Anireles, El i'aso and Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and Minneapolis.
a. x. mtowx,
(tfiil. I'aftn. A(t.
EL I'AMO. TKXA8.
Scoffs Santa!-Pe?ci- .i Capsules
Light andAT'OblUVE CURE
V. loili. hi n. ;!'! .iritrrlti? .... 1. .'.- -. .A ti
.4 lilt
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union (iHMollne leucines, the
Most Inlrable lowcr.
Stover (iHMollne Kiifcinea Tor
Uuniiliiff l'rliittnir I'ressM.
Urhitllnir Mills, Pumping Out-Ht- a,
Wmk1 Sawing, Klwtrlo
Light Plants, Laundrleis.
tht(S ill ., i i .l irnHHwlV
11 v.;., "m of 4J.wilHff IWI. Mait'Mllf llOTU4 t U
Fuel Co.
SELLS..!..
Willow Grco'.i
hua liuilif ttlnlltt
Veer mm. or If mtt 9i
THESAHTAL-KPX3C- 1r . v. jit
,JC. ADLON, Prop.H..ld by O. O. HrUneter.
ft. LA TLfcAis DAILY Ol'UU
Cthr Oailtj CDytir.
THE OPTIC COMPANY
Robert J. Taupert
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This Is the Farmer's Year
Buy
Plows and Seeders Now
Ltvter Come to Us for Your
Harvesting Machinery
And wht2 tht abundant cr' have
ifarat-rt- d we ill bur them for
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Browne & Manzanares Co
Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides End Pelts
Oocpleie Liine of Amoie So&p Always on Hfct.'l
1 i
T. I
j ; ' : - t! m Ji. -
t j
1 1
.
- rsH. T., 'J v J f J I
5 i
!...: it!'.--- -- si' Viii f
Goors Lumber Company
Sash, Doers, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
i i
i 1.
.i. . ' ii'i i'
1t i" 1 f " v t -
' 1 'A. . ;'? i t )M "I Jt. .i !T fc" I VLi. '
t;. , tf T..-- : "i
t ru . t f $ f t j w it t .t
. ti i ';'.; "..'i i - fH r
. r s if, rf ; . tj oi- -'
NO. 56 BOTH PHONES NO. 5Sj Fresh Eggs I'IU' U In 1 tv, I V"itt.i.'n i A.aJ :i.& n . ,
AT
NOTICE FOR PtBUCV.O
Homestead fcrrfy No. SSC7
lu& OSw at 6ama Fe. N. M.. Fet 5
-J-8.-T it, 1KK. '
Nwicif 1 li'rrri'jr girtD thai the Jol- -'
ji'SEg-iian.'i- 3 a".?j-- r bat fjt-- E'.iwif
'
pf tie IcvetitioB to cikta fick! proof
lt U, " l. f" l d" k 1 Ii
; Set-- . Zt, XT. 4 ifW. S.
.W. S. 7. 11 X, P 35E.
He nar&f ftj foiiovlcs niMiestg
prore fc! roctiEuouii reEidiice uihul,
ad coltivation fif, wad Izsi. tiz:
Xero Ep ftias, t,f Yi'lacufra, .V.
Crci GalJeg-tff- , of Mllanceva, N.
M : Warario !) ' . of Mlsiuera. X.
M.; Joas Ortit, of Vi'larueva. N.
57.
MANTEL R. OTEHt'l.
5-- Reriftfer.
PAPEN'S
Per Doz.
; io support of Lit tlaiai. acd Ttat Raid
"ti'i li a:vnt"j f t air fijirs St emiii't u! i.nI.!, t f.'fcsf 11 l Vic "
f ' i-- B Tb' JTtl
MriKWE t" IB tf KtilUS '. La WTil.
prcrf ia mad Ut the reg-- ;
?r r m-civf- r fct Sacta'Fe. X. SC.;
ob April rh:
Atapito Lrj&E for tie KE 4. SZ
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OAt the same old stand, and in the same old way, we are aain offering big values, gocd merchandise, and aOO ?'ivt guarantee with every Dollars Worth of goods sold. We want your trade, ycurs and ycur friends', and QO WE 7VU HAVE IT!Oo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
5 Per Cent Cash Discount on Ait Merchandise in Place of Trading Stamps
UNPRECEDENTED Fleur De Lis V Marshall Held & Co. Big Line v V A MILLINERY
FxjII LineO At 7c yd At 7c yd- - Special Facilities
f dcttingEm UNDERWEAR oOO Riht Styles and Riht Prices Qtrtn f r.'tsO 25c to 40c per yard Unheard of Figures
V Wash Waists
I r - -
Exclusive 'i' Designs
for
Sale,
Inspection.
Or
Comparison.
O New Skirts
V Wash Goods
Just
Opened Up
Staples and Fancies
Jacquard Xortlties,
M uw'ine Mvrcerivc,
Lavljroe Batiste,
Milan Batiste, --
Silk Finished Jacquards
Brtdie Maline,
Lawr-.- . rrandk-- v Dimitio.
o JUST IU
Our Eastern Buyer Q
KeopN his eye on the J
market, and, as Kvn
a new style a- - V--jvarfs we are .
Sure to Have It yu
O - Vilkfng mid Dress
"
. ...
J'f.f hk-rlv- . n 1
S2.50 to $12.50
Alr i'i.,;a.ii.i. fr.-.- ; Street ar.d Dress Hats, Inde-scnhah- le
ltl Beautv, Un- -25c (o S10.00 a piece Mercerized Novelties. Etc,
surjisotl in Mvle.
o
o
o
o
o
o
UI7e PJant Vomit TrsmQe
o
o
o
o
o
o
BACHASACH BSOo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
SATURDAY, MAItCU IS. 190S LAS VKUAS DAILY OPTIC
ItitiliU ll tt Krl.
Hon. Jiepli II. Ilulp-- itj , Sc-nur- ,
of the American Anit-Yr- i sin,i"'.v,
write, the (ullowini; letlet from the
Cnuiil C. iiiml Hotel. Si, Paul, Muni t
"It I. with t; real plnaeure that I in
i m 161111 umim mm iCNEBfllCAL ANALYSISRevrnls Thai "IV-ru-- na is Calculated io
Time up I lie System, Restore tiie Fime-Uo- ns
ami Procure Heal th."
MILLER, CHEMIST.
OF LAS V EGAS.
Capital Paid in, $100,000.00 - Surplus $50,000.00
OFFICERS!
J. Kl. CUNNINGHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloa-Prm- a.
0. r. HOSKINS, Oaahlor F. D. JANUARY, Aaat. Oashlar
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
TIIE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
. OOKE, Pmsldont H. W. KELLY, Vloo-Proalda- mt
O. ?. HOSKINS, Treasurer ,
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
5
9"j4 VE yuur omrnlng by dopnnltlnq thorn In WE IAS VEQA3 SA VIHUS BANK,whoro tnoy will oring you an inoomo. 't.vwryaonmrZ No dopomlf rmoolvad of loa than $1. Intmromt paid on all iw -- - .-- ww. rdvpoaltm of SB and ovor. -
60 SAYS PROF. L. J.
rof. L. J. Miller, late rrofessor of
MOORE LUMBER CO.,
ii.vmir.it itMH it.
VESTS1DE PLAZA.
HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALLPAPER
Telephone 150.
Rosenthal Bros
of Ttpsilanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows:
As several of ray frieuda have spokeu to me of the favorable results obtained
through the ue of Pcruna, especially In reses of ratarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to learn its contents.
r found, it eojnposcd of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal
qualities combined with other Ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone
up tins system, restore the functions and proeuro health.
corn! Jar fsrun.i on of the most skillfully and scientifically prepared
.-ts
' ! Jie " ffr'.'v tYf c with safety and amxcs$."PltOF. L. J.
THE GREATEST SUIT
BARGAINS
Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits
in brown, blue and black
at
$9,98
Sec Window Display,
$4,98
For one lot of Ladies'
Walking Skirts, in all
the late shades. Conies
in Mohairs for Summer.
A New, Clean Stock in
Anchors and Stars, for
Peter Thompson's Suit,
Patches and Eagles, has
just been received by
express from New York
City.
You Furnish The Bride
Wc Furnish The Home.
Our Ml Will tin. 'HI lull iiiii'fliuteil nliit
I'.iiM Hip ni'-- t l im of
Oarpotm and Rug
In Veh llml) , M itiiillen mill Aimln
ulern.
Jho Now Hopo Portlora
1Uf Nt Tiitiy l'ortter, Tiill-rov- tr
nml niil i tin'n.
Laoo Our tain and
Door Panola
III I III' lll't 1 Tl'lllllMIH,
BIOBPtoiaf
00O for 1 Kuiyniit ill- - ! Uiigs
IHkUtl '
f.fOKnr Ninyrim Hug
must
$1.48 Kiir M.AA Nmjrilil Ullfcft
$1.09 for Ma Niiiyriiu ii Hun
MII-.-
Rosenthal Furniture Co.
The Happy Home Builders
Dunun BlocK Next To Tht PojI Offkt,
B. C PITTENGER,
(l!M
I ' 'II I HllHtf,
.ui iitui', t;iin,I'ulniN, v.
502 SIXTH STRELT.
Duva'i's Dinners
Can't Be Surpassed.
Twelve years he has
catered to Las Vegans
The meals, the service,
the prices, have been
weighed thoroughly,
and found not want
." Jog-G- o
to DUVALL'S Diiv
ing Room,
doiNC IVruna as
an lionot tnedl-clu- e,
competent
to do all It
claims. I lime
lixcd it M'Ycral
tunes and know
of nothing tlml
ourin so com
pletely, and uli
the aine time
builds up the
svhtcin.
"I have rec
ommended it to
a number of in v
friends and nh h s feel thai I do them a
service for I know how slifnetory thfl
results invariably nre, I only wl.-d- i
every uiiuIn liiul a imtiie-- it would mivo
iihuIi hii'kiuvsand doctor bills." .loacp'j
11. liiduewav.
"Ii-e- l Heller Tlmii IW
Mr. .Mini's H. Taylor, R.-v- ri. In.,
writes:
I am at the present time on i i r !y
well. I enn ill niiylliin;: 1 eer e mid.
I took live IniltU's of peniiiu, and f.cl
Wtter now than I have for (he years.
I lis.ee ('.jelored with other iloeUni oil
and on for II f teen years, an I cnii recom
mend your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I take preat pica-Me- t
In (hanking you f.ir your free iulv!-- .
and I'erumi." James II. T lor.
"I i iO"y '"' M)-i- . ui i t Mii ."
St: J. V. rrltehard, "Wolf UUe. Int.,
writes:
"I am pleased to sty that I hne neeti
cured of cul.inliof (he slomiU'h V
1 could hardly eat any tiling unit
tti: recti with Hie. llefore I Would ',:(
half through my imi 1 my
woulil lill Willi gns causing me much
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two niter each meal. Hut,
thanks to your IVrtina, I mil now com-
pletely cured, find eair eat anything 1
Wiijit to without liny of the distressiii1;
symptoms;. I eun now ony ty meals
as I used to do, and it is all due to lr,
I (art mull and his wonderful medicine,
lVnina.
"It has been one year since 1 wa.l
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I kliovr
I am eured."-- J. V. l'ritchnrd. .
lysjnpsla Is a very common plane of
sunimcr cutniil.. A remedy that will
cure cutarrh of one location will cure It
anywhere. I'eruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. Thai it Is : pronpt and
permanent euro for catarrh .if tlio
stomach the aliove letters tentify.
If you do not derive prompt nn-lsn- l
factory results from (lie tiiie of r.-ru- s,
write at om-- to lir. Il.irliiutu, elv "
full statement of your c;e u::! !e i
bo pleased to give yoi; ins j! i.l
gratis.
V ldreiH J1- -.
to measure. Perfection Co., and
Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago.
Mrs. Hollen wager, agent, 1112 Nation-a- l
Ave. 0
The trees are beginning to show
green and the lawns of the city are
already of bright emerald hue.
llermuda, onions, sweet, potatoes,
good cabbage fresh parsnips. Ryan &
Blood.
GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE
AND POULTRY NETTING AT
COORS'; REST VALUES.
W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every
Thursday regularly.
Uirgo Btock of liitoHt doslKns of
wnll pnper. Call n Coors for bent
quality ami prices. 81
liananaa, swcot orannea, fancy
crciim candlt's. Nut and figs, Ryan
& Blood. 3 C4.
(Jo to Coors' Lumber wstalillHlimcnt
for Jupalae, family paints, Jolinuon'H
floor b'Bt in quality and price.
81
Sehaefer will continue to put up
accurate prescriptions and to do buHl-nes- a
an usual while his store In the
Duncan building l being Improved.
34.
Tho accident of energy combined
with systematic aavlng baa made
more millionaires than tho accident
of blrtb. The I'laza Trust & Savings
bank pays Interest at. the rate of 4
per Vent per, annum;
"Where did you get that splendid
horscradlKh? r I never saw any so
strong?" "I got It at Ryan & Wood's
they keep a splendid assortment of
goods. And they give stamps with all
cash orders too. That Is nice of
them ln't It! 3 64.
People Believe In It
It has been cynically said (hat any
thing can be sold by advertising now
a days. This Is not so. Many linl
menu have been advertised but only
one Perry Davis Painkiller ha
stood the tet of sixty years' use. To
day Its popularity Is greater than ever
and Is based not upon what anybody
ssys but upon what the remedy does.
Ther Is tut one Painkiller, Perry Da
vIh.'
lul
Chemistry and Botany of the Illjjh School
ron( their local representative, on a
trip to Albuquerque.
Mrs. Lynch, wife of a physician at
the Ronieroville 'sanitarium for his
health, left for Jolly, Ky., yesterday
afternoon.
Rev. Fr. H. C. Pongei', who had
been spending a couple of days In
the country, returned to the parochial
residence today.
V. R. Rrown, district, freight and
passenger agent for ilie Santa Fe tit
El Paso, arrived here from the Tasa
City yesterday afternoon.
M. M. While, a former Las Vegas
drug clerk, was In town between
trains last evening, returning to Fob
smn from a trip to Santa Fe.
Fred Fornoff, now a member of the
U. S. secret service bureau, but who
never gives a reporter a cold shoulder,
went up the road to Trinidad last ev-
ening.
Judge H. L. Waldo, who watched
railroad legislation at Santa Fo with
the eye of an eagle, passed through
for Kansas City from Santa Fe hist
evening.
1. C. Winters. R. E. Twltchell, Sec.
Ronx ro. S. H. Davis, Jr., E. (3. Austen,
Cha. A. .Spies and J. fl. McNary
were among those who returned from
Santa Fe last evening.
Lorenzo Monioya. a pressman In
(his office some years ago, came up
from Albuquerque yesterday after-
noon and journeyed on to Raton
where he is at present employed.
Additional Local
Shorthand taught; Inquire Normal.
' Kurman cleans clothes. C99 Douglas
Ave. i 317
A. K. Qninly Ih reported to be quite
slrk thi afternoon.
Diplomat Wtakey l Just right, at
MafUfi'g Pavilion. 3 86
FOR SALE One guitar. In good
shape, at 1004 National avenue.
Rev. U. M. Crai emne up from
AHmqiierqiie yeaterday and returned
to that city tills afternoon.
Fresh lettuce, green onions, fancy
ceb ry, every day at Ryan Sc. Blood.
364.
Shirt alf milts, tailored gowns.
rain coats, wain's and skirts, made
Trading Stamps With All Cash Sales
A SPECIAL SALE OF
LADIES'
KID GLOVES
He fore
EASTER
100 Pair of Worthy Kid
(1 loves arc here for
Bargain .Buyer s.
EVKKY pair nerfect and
all the latest shades are
represented. How many
,4 are going to carry, away
these good gloves and
pay only
75c THEPAIR?
This price is only for
March 17th, 18th, 20th.
Clean cotton raga wanted at Optlfl
office; & cents the pound. 3 503
Bring Your Toams to
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN,
Livery and
Boarding Stable
Boat ofOaro and Attention
HOTEL LA PENSION
Coiner Sixth mul I Wieoln.
Ahicrlcim I'lnn.
Samp'c Room in Connection.
All Modern Conveniencu.
MltS. .1. i:. MOOKi:, I'rop.
S. PATTY.
. BtUOOC STSUT
PLUMBER AND TINNER
Hardware, Btrnwrnm. Rmnfm, ttm,
v mtatmflala and WorkaaMmHae
OUR PATROMa
PERSONALS
C. H. Troop is down from Denver.
Win. F. Stephens is over from San-
ta Ke.
F. I j. Hanford is a late arrival from
Gotham.
R. F. Rupp la at the Castanoda from
St. Louis.
Wm. B. Neal Is about town from the
Duke City.
Macarlo Callegos drove over from
Mora yesterday.
Milton Hess Is at a Pension from
Rochester, N. Y.
Miss Mary Lynch arrived in the city
from Trinidad last evening.
Judge Joseph McQiiillin has return-
ed town from San Marelal.
C. L. HtUlard was en route for Uos-we-
from Santa Fe last evening.
Judge E. V. Long returned home
yesterday from a trip to Union coun-
ty-
R. M. Splvey, the Santa Fe offi-
cial, came In from Topeka last even-
ing.
Dionhio Castellano and wife came
up from Chapelle on last evening's
train.
Thlke Stockton, a member of the
late house, returned to Raton from
Santa Fe last evening.
Geo. R. Caldwell, in the circulation
department, of the Denver Post', left
for El Paso last evening.
Mrs. J. W. Crumpbacker came up
from Albuquerque yesterday and Is
again the guest of Mrs. W. J. Mills.
C. 11. Crowe an inspector for the
Armour company, headquarters In
Denver, has accompanied D. J. Her
t .V- - Queen Quality
Oxfords
Shipment of Spring g00(, now In
tock for your Inspection, call and
examine these goods before you
purchase your summer Foot Wear.
Queen Quality Boots $3 00
Queen QuaMty Special . . . . . . 93.50
Oxford Low Shoe.. 92.50
Slippers 92-5- 0
Common Sense Shoe Store
DUNCAN OPERA HOUS E
March S
GOULD and FREED
Presort Their Big
Melodramntlc Novelty
Me
the
Pews Girl
A Splendid Company,
Mended by
Ml W L IJDLOW
AND- -
MO, LEM B. PARKER
Scenic Investiture Unsurpimd.
Every act carried in its entirety
A Ctvke Chance. Special.
Orange Cake 25c.
Buy One Just to try something tki1 for a change.
Made in 3 layers; orange cream filling; true fruit flavor;
iced with orange icing. Deliciously good and temptingly
priced. Always Good Always Here.
LEHMANN BAKERY
Colorado Phone 92 HELLO Lee Vega Phone 204
PLEASING POULTRY
euters s an old story with us. You
can always find here tho youngest
and tendereHt birds. We have no
use for the serawny, tough old
erans that soma times pass ai
POULTRY.
Neither will you after you get ft
glimpse and a taste of the kind kept
here. Especially as our prlcea ere
always as low as the lowest and often
lower.
TiinrjFR'rtcth .
I Market.
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THE TERRITORY. NEW MEXICO
rnmum wmasm
Lecture Course For 1904-5- .
THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Lee Fraud I.ybarger of Philadelphia, who baa on
hla repertoire the taking subject: "How to be Happy
Though Married or Single. ,
Tho Bait Cough Syrup.
H. L. Apple, cx l'rolmto Judge, Ot-
tawa Co., Kanaaa, writea: "Thla li
to any that I have uaed Dallard'i
llorehoiind Syrup for yean, and that
I do not hoaltato to recommend It ai
tho boat cough ayrup I have ever
imod." 23c, Mc and $1.00. Sold by
Opera House I'harmacy, O. O Schao-fer- ,
Prop.
"I
Judge V. H. Newcom ft Silver
City for Ijo Angelea, w ; ho will
attend to Important mil. .; mattcra.
For an Impaired Appetite.
Iohs of appetite alwaya rsulta from
faulty digestion. All that la needed
in a few doaea of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablet. They will In-
vigorate tho stomach, strengthen the
dlgeatlon and give you an appetite
llko a wolf. Theao Tabieta also act
ax a gentlo laxltlve. For aalo by all
drugglata
William F. Lorenz, a former well
known resident of Silver City, haa
piirchaxed a half Interest in a
fire insurance and real estate business
In Iterkeley, Cal.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal Hall, which has been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among' the bcsi auditoriums In the West.
SEASON TICKETS, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75 cents. Pupils of High School, season
tickets $1,25; single tickets 40 cents.
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Siore.
Sixty years of experience with Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a!
Think of that! Think of the millions
of people who have been cured by this medicine!
If despondent, down-hearte- d, discouraged, and
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family
medicine will prove the silver lining to your
dark and dismal cloud. Ask your doctor.
Unit by th I. O. kjtt Ca , t.ownll, Hut.Aim wuiufMlurvra of
ATTR'S HAIR VIGOR-P- of tht hair. ATPR'B PI MS -- For eonttlMtloa.
AyKK'tCUttUBT I'tCTOUAiFwcouibl. AIK'8 AGUB CUkB-f-oi nuUiia aadafut.
YOU THINK
That one person can clean and press your clothes
as well as another, but
You Arc Mistaken!M. VV. Stone, territorial aheepwent lo Carlsbad from Jtos-wel- l
to look alter work connected
with his poHiilon. SEE
IFMPffBDSlBB'
GOB Douglas Ave.
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA-
TION. The business Ant profession-
al men of Joining lift vo organized a
business tnen'a association io further
tho interests of their town. Officers
were (,1octi at folio: J. A. M a lion-ey- ,
president ; N. A. Bollrh, vice pros!-dent- ;
A. J. Clark, treasurer; Al 1'ow-er-
secretary.
PREDICTS BETTER CATTLE PRI-CE8--
it. Jack, of Hllvr City, af-
ter a trip throughout.' tho country be-
tween Iteming anil Kl Paw), ya that
from Interviews with cattle buyers
and others Interested In llu- - cattle
business ho I confident there will
soon he a greater demand for cnll
ami lit Increased prices.
INJURE COWS AND CALVES
T. W. Holson reports that a num-
ber of hla cow a and raUe were fright,
fully mangled by dogs on tho open
range, near bU Imo Mountain ranch
In Grant county. Mr. Holson a wore
Tcngi'ancH on thn canines and scat-
tered poisoned meat over tint rnhts
The result was tho death of four dogs.
DISLOCATED HIS SHOULDER
While riding homo on a load of hny
the other night, J. Wilson wna
thrown heavily to tin; ground while
In tho vicinity
"
of tho Roswell
military Institute. Ho was im.
Injured at (hat tlmo, hut later
whin h started to climb
from tho load at tho rear of his homo
In southwest part of town, he
again fell, dlslocbtlhg hla ahotildor.
LUNA COUNTY MEDICAL
The physician of Luna coun-
ty have organised tho Luna County
medical society for tho mutuul ben-
efit of tho medical fraternity, higher
medical mclhoda for tho profeaHion
and better medical service for the
public. Tho folowlng are the offic-
er!: Dr. J. 0. Molr, president; Dr.
3. O. Michael, vice president; Dr.- 8.
D. Bwopo, secretary; Dr, r. M. Steed,
treasurer.
BIG CATTLE SALE J. 0. Curcion
baa aobl to A. J. Nesblt, a Colorado
cattlo buyer, a train load of uteora,
from tho Diamond liar, Chlco, Otto
Hruehllng and Mrs. O. C. Carpenter
ranchca In Grant county, Prices pnld
were entirely aatlafactory. Mr. Nea-bl-t
l at 111 In that county making ad-
ditional purchases. Tho cattlo pur- -
chased will ho loaded In May and ahtr
ped to South Dnkota. Thla year
promlaca much for tho cattlemen of
aoutt western Now Mexico.
1
CLOUDCROFT TO OPEN JUNE 1
It la understood that tho aeaaon at
Clondcroft la to bo opened earlier than
tiaual thla year, and It wilt alao likely
bo extended further Into tho fall.
It haa practleally been decided to ojt-c- n
tho lodge on tho first of Juno and
to keep It open till tht, middle or last
of September. Heretofore It haa been
tho citatum to open the place on tho
15th of Juno and clone on tho first of
Heptentber, but It I believed that thla
Id too short and H will be more thnn
llkoly bo kept open three, motttha thla
year.
TO SECURE ONE WAY RATE C.
C, Tiuinehlll, who la one of the moat
enthusiastic "fans" nf Hoawell, bna
writ ten Traffic Manager A. I,, Conrad
of the I V. N. K. toad for the beat
rale that he cun give the innnnttera
; tht Inati'tito baseball team duilt.ji
tin1 coming summer. In brlii'.u..ie.imy
t Hoawell, a well a simimi.' the
1 4l team to town The Hiiiim
y t. hope tc pet a rate of on fire
for tho round trip. The aollcttnra n
the aubcrlptlon Hat al Roswell will
,... i lit a dayr.
THE OLD SANTA FE TRAIL
With the building of Hie Atchiaon, To
peka and Santa Fe rsllwav, through
New Mexico anl Arlaomt, to Call
fornla, the old Santa Fe trail was no
longer naed, Raya tho (Sloitp-lVntocra- t.
In lt day thla trail waa the only high
way for freight and paRKengcra be-
tween the Mtaaonrl river and tho
capital of New Meilcn HeRlnnlng at
'etimrt. near Kansait City, It crossed
Sour
Stomach
Naappatita, lew at atranftk. ore
Maa. kaadaoha, oonattpattoa, ba4 WwaA,(naral tfahtUty. aeur rtalna. aa4 amtarrw
of tha atomach art all dua W tixUgiaMtaw
Kodoi ourwa lnd!Mtton. Thla m 4Im
ary rapraaanta tha natural JuIcm l 4lfaa
Hon aa tkay ailat Is a haalthy atomach,
oombtnod Vttk tho ftoatatt know tonto
nd rooonotrvotlvo proportlaa. Kadol Dyo
pep4a Curo tfooa not only cur Indication
and dyapapata, hut this famout ramady
curat all atomach troubles by cloanatitf.
purtfytnf. veetanlnf and attanthanln
tho muooua mambranoa Itninf tha atomooh.
Mr. ... W. V . mr-v-
" m tluuW Vk tour Monwck k twentf
RoM oorad M Mt Mffw Mint M ki miikim mm."
Kofal Difoata What Ym tat.
Ivs mKkk Mil tO cmu.
1 1 a OoWTT tUX. ONIOAOa
for aal at Coater Block-IVK- ruf.
atoro and Wlntara' Dnif Co,
2fc f fo Orurir.Rdfir.SS Opium,
Drug U3lr;,
U U W tn looacconaaiif "aW and Neurasthenia.
Cam THE KEELEY
.Strictly
UMM INSTITUTE,
owiatht lib
Mayor J. F. Hinkle left Roswell for
Kansas City on a week's business
visit.
"Neglect colds make fat grave-gards.- "
Dr. Wood's Noway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap-
py, viporius old age.
Mrs. C. W. Itayno and family lefi
Silver City for California,1
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. Y.
Mrs. J. G. Harshaw and brother,
John Thompson, Jr., of Silver City
who were called east by the serious
Illness of their father. Dr. John
Thompson, did not reach his bedside
till after his death.
Half the ills that man is heir to
come from Indlguttion, Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion im-
possible.
It is reported that the Knights
ranch on the Middle Gila, Grant
county, has been about wiped out of
existence by the recent' high waters.
Red Cross Bag Blue makes clothes
whiter than snow. Delights the laun-
dress, all grocers. 4
CiUaens from Carlsbad in RimwvU
report that the grand jury that had
been in session with the district court,
there, adjourned, after finding fu.ty
six indictments. '
Ladles who take pride In clear,
white clot lies should use Red Cross
Rag Rlue, eold by grocers. 3
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hagermnn left At
biiquerqite for their homo In Wiscon-
sin. They were called to that city
by tho recent death ef their cousin,
It. C. Porter.
Incredible Srutaijty.
It would hnve been Incredible bru-
tality if Clias. F. I.eniberger, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., had not done the best be
could for his suffering son. "My boy."
ho Haya, "cut a fearful gash over his
eye, I applied liucklen'a Arnica
;ialve, which quickly lit aled It and
saved his eye." Good for burns and
ulcers too. Only 2"c fit all druggist 8.
J. H. Myers, brother of C. F. Myers,
manager for' E. J. Post & Co., was
joined In Albuquerque? by his family
and niece, Miss Jennie Gunthcr, who
arrived from St. Louis.
Cured Consumption.
Mrs. II. V, Evans, Charwatcr, Kan.,
writes: "My husband lay sick for
three months. Tho doctors said he
had quick consumption. We procured
a bottle of Ballard's Horchound Sy-
rup, and it cured him. That was six
years ago and since then we have7 ;always kept a bottle in the house.'
Wo cannot do without It. For coughs
and colds it has no equal." 25c, 50c
and $1.00. Opera House Pharmacy, O.
O. Schaefer, Prop.
Tho county at-a- t of Sandoval county
wl he removed from Los Corralos to
Rernalillo on May 8, and the people of
the little railroad town will celebrate
the event in a royal manner.
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for
children never be afraid to buy Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. There Is
no danger from It and relief Is always
sure to follow. It Is especially valu-
able for colda, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all druggists.
Hon. Pedro Perea and family, who
hav lived all their lives at Rernalillo,
will soon move to Santa Fo. Mr,
Perea is the new Insurance commis-
sioner for the territory.
TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Promo Quinine, the
world-wid- e Cold and Grip remedy,
removea the cause. Call for the
full name and look for signature of
E. W. Grove. 25c.
After a visit of five months in R,s
well. J. V, Lamb and family left fer
their home- in Greenfield, Missouri.
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the fana. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomaa Electric
Oil relievos the pain Instantly. Never
safe without it.
C. P. Crawford left Silver City for
California, having for his object the
completion of a pending mining deal.
If It U a bliious attack take Cham-
berlain'a Stomach and Liver Tabieta
and a quick cure Is certain. For sale
by all druggist a.
J. V. Schlor, traveling salesman for
the manufacturers of the OJIver
typewriter, left Albuquerque for Santa
Fe. Ijis Vegas and Raton.
The Colonel, Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove. Texas, nearly met his Water--
loo, front liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he says: "I was
fearly dead, of these complaints, and,
j although I tried my family doc tor, he
did tne no good; so I got a 50c bottfe
of your great Electric Bitters, which
cured" me. i consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge to
make them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure. Dyspepsia. Biliousness and
! Kidney Disease, by HI druggists, at
&0c a battle.
the plains alon; the valley of the
Arkanana river, cllmliliiK the Itoeklea
in Katon paHH and Oloileta pnax.
MaJ. Inniuira Htory of the hUlorlc
trail, while a real hMory, reada like
a romance. Indiana, rowhoya, acouta,
aoldlera, front leratnen and Mexleana
they come and lko figure nn the
mimic uta1. It la now proponed to
pi rmaneiitly maik thlx fa.st fadlms
hlRhway by meana of atono monu-menia- ,
plated a few milea apart, all
tho way aloiii; I'a eourtai. The work
will tie dime Jointly by private
and by mate and novel nnient
aid.
An entei)i'wliiK cltlzi n of New Mex-
ico HUKKetttN that a hotel be built, at
l.iiM VcKAa lo be called Santa Fo Trail
hotel. He would portray on tho
walla of 11 blK dining room tho cen-cr-
of tho trail, In other rooms
would be hung painting of old lime
ai&KO conchea, cavalry aqunda, btif-faloe-
Indiana and aeouta. The aleep.
ItiK rooma to b named after thn
Hlatea In the union.
Htt ok Ohio, 'it ok loi.aao,
l,C( AK ( (ICMTT. tw
Krniik J, Climify inli- - iih I hnt Im l
pKI'llt.-- r lit tit firm of V. ,1. OliiMiKy A Co ,
iiitf hiixlruw In ho City of Tuli-do- , I 'utility iii1Mtit fiiromil. Hurl f litt t, I firm will ,n llm
niiiot (INK lll'NDKKII Iiul.l.AKH for - li
nit pynry onwi uM utiirrh tlint 1'niiimt Iwrurml
liy (hnumiol l.'utnrrh I'ure.
HUNK J CHUNKY.
H(irn toln'fum mo and il In hit
prenMiier, tlilmHIi itny of A. I. IwA
IH1M.) A. W. H1,KA()N.NoTnr t'l'Mi.ie.
HiiII'i Cutitrrli I'lirn In tntrrn tiit,rnll.r. mid
r(i dlreet Iv oil Hip hlrxxl mi l miii'u m fitcin
of MniyHliii. Ht-- fiv tMllmnilU frmt.
K. J. CI I KN KV A CO.. TutiHto. O.
Hold ly nit liruKui.U. TVv
Tuke H All's f Hinlly I'lll for Cunltiatlon.
Garden makliiK la the order of tho
day nt FanuliiRtoti. The grasa and
weeds r ktowIiik, and the early
fruit treea will wain be in bloom.
V. D. Ncwcomli, chief clerk at the
penitentiary at Hantu Fe, In driving
about In a new Btuilebaker rubber
tired driving wagon.
NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6767,
Department of the Interior I And Of- -
flco nt 8nnt fv, N. Mn March 11th.
iDtir..
Notice Is hi'.-eb- given that the
follow Inn named . settler has filed
notice of hla Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, nnd
(hut aaid proof Mill be made e
V. H. Court Commissioner at Iji
Vckbs. N. M., on April 21t, 1W5. vlx:
John !. Adton for the SK SK
14; See. 2!, S 12. SV 14; See. 5S,
NK I t. Ni: 14; Sec, 32, T. UN, It.
17K.
He namea the following wltiieaaea
to prove hla continuous residence nit-
on and cultivation of iald land, vlx;
Jose (iroRnrio Aturcpn, of l.a Ve-kb-
a'. M ; ItomitiKo Haya, of I.aa
Vettna, N. M ; Mum lino Montoja, o
Veuas, N. M.; Charles II. liradley,
of Lag Vesns, N, M.
MANCKI. U. OTKUO,
.tfis Register.
f.,THE..CE
WILLIAM VAUOHN.
BCST HH ADMIRABLE
S OOURTtOUS ATTCM HON
SANTA r, - N.
J'ARLGK lump SHOP..
CtfcltH atfttr
. . FIRST CIANS YURiMlN j
a. i. evrooev. i
Many School Children are Sickly.Mother Gray 'a Sweet Powders for
children used by Mother Gray a nurae
In Chlldren'a Home New York, Itrenk
up colda In 24 Ixnira, cure Feverlah
neas. Headache, Stomach Troubk i,
Teething Disorders, move and rexii
late tho Bowdn, pnd float roy Worms
Mrs. Kmlly Maronn, Merlden, t..
aaya: "It la tho beat medicine In tie
world for children when feverUh au
constipated." Sold by n:l DniRubt
or by mull, 25c. bum pie sent FKEIC
Addreaa Allen S. filrndtod, Lelloy,
N. V. I.
Andrew Sinn left Rom well on his
return to his home In MarltiRO, la.,
after a visit, of three month In that
city.
A Chicago Alderman Owes Hia Elec-
tion to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
"I can heartily and conaclentloualy
recommend Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy for affectlona of the throat
and lungs," aaya Hon. John Shenlck,
220 So. Peoria, St., Chicago. "Two
years ago during a political campaign,
I caught cold after being overheated.
which Irritated my throat and I waa
finally compelled to Btop aa I could
not apeak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me to uae Chamber-
lain'a Cough Remedy. I took two
1oaca that afternoon and could not
believe my eenRea when I found the
next morning the Inflammation had
largely anbaldod. I took several doaea
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, nnd I thank thia medi-
cine that I won my acat in tho Coun-
cil.'' Thla remedy la for salo by all
drugglats.
Sherrlff Ittig retttrnned to his home
in Portalca, UooM-vel- t county, from
Roswel) Sunday morning, having
brought fioKH lioykiu to jail there,
charged with killing his brother- - In-
law.
Itodlly pain loses Its terror if you've
a bottle of Hr. Thomas' Kclentrlc Oil
In the house. Instant relief In capes
of burns, cuta sprains, accidents of
any sort
W. S. Fiilleitiai has purchased le
interest of It. R Itorden in the Bor-
den transfer company at Albuquerque-- ,
and will In the fulur,. conduct
Ir. Vfftvrt't TraHMt.
Pjnr,pnririthtilooi, Onttehult akin ernpttona
The ladieH In the vicinity of Pendle-
ton. San Juan county, will gl a plav
on St. Patrick's ,.ve for the benefit of
the lower school.
Th. will of the late J. W. Overman
was probated before Judge Evans at
Roswell. The Instrument nmnes the
widow. Sarnh Lovlna Overman. exfrti
trlx without bond.
HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE. N. M.
Fire Proof, Electric Lighted,
Steam Heated, Centrally Located.
Bathe and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout.
Larg, Sample Room for Com.
merclal Men.
American or European Plan.
GEO. E, ELLIS,
Proprietor and Owner.
Omltohtmn
OrMO miH PmatHmm
Startling Mortality.
Suulstics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis nnd peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
tlx re is just one rclhbl0 remedy, Dr.
King's New Lire Pills. M. Flannery
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
i.ays: "They have no equal for Cons-
tipation and Rillousness." 25c at all
drug stores..
Judge R. P. Rarnes of Silver City
was at Santa Rita representing the
defendants in thirty-seve- cases, be-
fore Justice of the Peace P. J. Howe.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE
Itching, Rltnd, Bleeding or Protru-
ding Piles Your druggist will return
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cii'o you In ft to 34 days. 60c.
Mrs. G. A. Hughes left Roswell frr
her home in Cassopolis, Mich., tfter
a visit of ' six months with Mrs.
Charles Brown.
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, If you
don't get help from Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, J. W.
McKInnon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I had been very lit wlin
Pneumonia, under the care of two
doctors, but was getting no better
when I began to take Dr. King's New
Discovery. The first dose gave re-
lief, and one bottle cured me." Sure
cure for sore throat, bronchitis,
coughs and colds. Guaranteed ai all
druggists. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
J. B. Davis, aged twenty-si- x years,
died at the home of J. R. Jones, in
Roswell..
Gives Health, vigor and Tone.
Ilerblne Is a boon for sufferer
from aneamia. By its use the blood
li quickly regenerated and the color
nope never to be without It. I have
wlshed that I Lad known of it in my
husband's lifetime. ' 50c. Opera
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer,
Prop.
. D. Woodyard left Roswell for hla
home In West Virginia after a vblt
to relatives In that city.
U'a the little colda that grow Into
big colds; the big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
The musicale to tie given on Friday
evening. March 24. tw the residence
of Jackson Agee, by tne Jacob Bennett
Chapter D. A. R., will be a treat for
ihe music-lover- s of Silver City.
Pennyroyal pills
K l U4 bl4 Miilm om tmftII
tUmm. Itvp ftmr l,Wl4 m w4 4.
i r Vat- w ... ft,'
Invaluable for Rheumatism. becomes nrrmal The drooping
I have been suffering for the past ' strength is revived. The languor la
few years with a severe attack of diminished. Health, vigor and tone
rheumatism and found that Ballard's ' predominate. New life and happy w
Liniment was the only thing Jtivity results. Mrs. BBolle H. Shlrel,
that gave me satisfaction and tended Mlddlesborough, 111., writes: "I have
to alleviate my pains. March 24th, been troubled with liver complaint
1902. John C. Degnnn, Kinsman, lit. j and poor blood, and have found noth-25- c.
50c and $l,0t. Sold by Opera ing to benefit me like Herbine. I
House rnarmacy, u. u. tscnaefer,
Prop.
W. F. Pay titer expects to engage in
the dairy business in Silver City.
Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Hitters makes pure blood.
m
J. T. Aldridge and family returned
to Silver City, after an absence of
about six months at Gainesville, Tex.,
where Mr. Aldridge'g parents reside.
Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chas. Drake, a mall carrier at Chap-Invlll-
Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is the champion of all llnl- -
menta. The last year I waa troubled
a great deal with rheumatism In my
shoulder. After trying several cures1
the storekeeper here recommended
ths remedy and It cured me. There
la no use of anyone suffering from
hat painful ailment when this lini-
ment can be obtained for a small sum.
One application gives prompt rt"ef
and Its continued use for a ahort time
will produce a permanent cure. For
sale by all druggtota.
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general county, $S.00. '
Pet. tf. Adelaldo Ooiuales, commts-slo- n
on taxes, 1S97 and 1S98. 15 0. C.
1900, kii.1 12 (;. s.. 1900, $19.55.
Pet. 29. F. J. Oehrlng, repairs conn
house, H. It, 1903. $"3.tl5.
Pet. 2fi. 1.. V. Ufeld, repairs
eonrt house R. 1903, $t0.3S.
Pet. 2fi, Dr. Lui Hernando M. D.
services as physician. general coun-
ty, I9i3. fs.i.o.
VCounty Commissioners
The follownR warrants wow drawn
on th treasurer:
V. It. Coffin. compensation for con-
version of bonds. 19u3. from Hates
Judgment. l!tn:i, $325.00.
JVl. 2!. J. L. Welser, deputy sher-
iff, general county. 1903, J32.C4.
Tct. 2ii. Francisco s. Chaves, asses-
sor. l'.to:i ami HUM. 152.59. Pet. 21. Salomon OrtU, deputy
l'ct. 2ii. Francisco S. Chflves. as-- sheriff, general rouuty, 1903. $2.00, 5 A Ofl.ses.-o-r, l!tn;t mill 19M, $1,019.19. j Pet. 18. Francisco Leger. clerk of
Pet. IS. Senovlo lion.nhs Judue of (election, general county, 19i. $2.00.
renlstiailon Hint Jmln' of el. ciion, nen-- ! Pet. tU. Tlbursio Tenorlo. deputy
eral county, $:i.oo. sheriff, general county, 1903, $2.00.
Pet. 2. Jesus Ma. Villiinueva. road i Pet. 63. Jost g. Montoya. deputy
Shoe-safet- y in
Sclz Royal Blue Shoes
Shoe-safet- y means a lot of thinpa that
you want when you spend your shoe-mone- y.
It means being 3ure of good quality, pood
fit, good style, pood value for the price. It
means satisfaction to you in every respect.
You are suro of all this whon you get a
shoe with the name Selz on it.
You may get it with some other shoe,
or not; you're sure of it with Selz Royal
Blue shoe.
Price, 'ybO and $4.00.
supervisor, road and Midge iuiul, j sncrin. Ki'iienu vouniy, imu, jj.ui'.
19U4, f 15.0i. Pet. 5. Heyniumlo Meto, deputy
sheriff, general county. 1903, $2.00.
Pet. 51. Anastaslo Lueero, Judge of
registration, general county, 1903, $3.
Pet. 9'. Kniilk) Kanchev.. Judge of
Pet. 5. Luis Sedlllos, road supervi-
sor, road and brldgo fund, 1904, $9.C0.
Pet. . Seraplo Varos, road super-viso- r,
road and bridge fund, 1904,
fS.25. registration, general county, 1903, $3.
TVt. 26. Juan Segura, deputy sher- -Fct. 9. Hlglnlo Chaves, road super-- ;
19n4 'iff, general county. 1903, $2.00.visor, road sun liingo ruml,
$14 .Su. Pet. 36. Pedro Doiuingucz, Judge
of registration, general county, 190;!
$3.00.
Pet. 10. Jesus Ma. lhtros, road
road and brldgo fund, 1904,
l'ct. 6. Pilar Abeytia. Interpreter$13.00
Pet. 11. Juan Uerrera. road super- - N. C. C. general county. 1903. $2.00.
Pet. 62. Gumtsindo Or road su- -visor, road mil Inbho fund. 1904. $K
Pel. 13. Cosmo Sanchez, road su crv!sor, R. It. fuud, 1904. $13.00.
Pet. 9. Kinilio Saudi, deputy
lievllt'. general county. 1903, $2.00.
pervisor, nud ami hrldp- - Mind. l'.'Ol,
$12.90
Pet. 6. Martin (lircia. deputy sher- -Pet. 14. Serafin Archihequc. road
supervisor, road and bridge fund, Hiu-l'lff- general county, 1903, $2.00.
$12.00. Pel. 26. Daniel C. do ISaea. inter
Pet. 15. Simon Cr.wein. roid super- - pivter to probate court, i;eu'l county
visor, road and l.rid;v.' fund. I'.ii'l. $15. 1903, $;!2.0'..
PlVt. 16. Jose 11. Salpni road su- Pet. 26. Serafin Ilacadeputy sher
'iff. gen'l county, 1903, $2.0i.
Pel. TiS. Juan Martinez y Ham
turnperl.Mir. road n ml l i Always . tb
axauve on every 'Bber ftumineC
Fiill
mjbClip Li 2 Dayt V--deputy sheriff, gen'l county 1903. $2.00 'yrmsx box. 33Cures Cold iniCneDcy.Pet. S5. Cilestlno (larch, deputy
sheriff, gen'l county fund, 1003, $2.o
$12.00.
Pet. 17. Apolonio Hoilial, road su-
pervisor, road and bridue fund. l'.iOf,
$13.20.
Pet. 19. I'edro Moinlragoii, road su-
pervisor, road and bridge fund, 11)04,
'$15.00.
Pet. 2. Valentin llaca. road super
l'ct. 26. Julian Jaramillo. deputy
heriff. gen'l county. 1903, $2.00. jgtAH.!AH..tAtA.ttrMrA.iH,trNK.tA.JVt. 26. Mereneiano llaca, deputy
Klu riff, gen'l county, 1903, $2.00. UREPet. 26. Isidro Archuleta, deputy THEpvisor, road and bridge fund, 1904, $12.
i
Pet. 23. Guadalupe Segura, road' sheriff, gen'l county, 19o3, $2.00.
Pet. 5. Juan Saavedra. deputy sherupcrvlsor, road and bridge fund, 1904
iff, gen'l county, 1903, $2.00
Pel. 26. Felipe Montoya, deputy
s'leriff gn'l .county, 1903, $2.00 IMountain IcePel. 12. Uonuo Salnieron, road su
pervisor. It. and B. fund, 1904, $13.9.'
Pet. 26. Epifanio Gallegos, deputy
sheriff, general county, 1903, $2.00.
$13.50.
Pet. 30. Narelso Halas, road super-
visor, road and bridee fund, 190. $15.
Pet. 31. Jose Bucj-- . road supervisor,
road and bridge, fund, 1901. $12.90.
Pet. 34. Seiafino Floivs, road su-
pervisor, road and bridge fund, 1904,
$15.i0.
Pet. 36. Pedro Domlnguez, road su-
pervisor, road and bridge fund, $15.00.
Pel. 37. Epiiacio Quintuna, road f u
ptrvisor. nr.d and bridge fund, 1901.
$"?.25.
O. M. PEARSON.
Build Up
Your tSystem!
Neglect ami carelessness arc the general causes
of all disease.
l'ecple never become dangerously sick until
after nature lias given them many warnings.
The great mistake is not paying attention to
these warnings.
When you feel "run down," "used up," "ner-
vous,' tired most of the time it means that some-
thing is wrong and nature is warning you.
You need more nerve force to build up your
system.
Strengthen your nerves, increase your nerve
force and your health will take care of itself.
Science with its unerring methods of research
has proved that the various organs and tissues of
the body continue in health and perform their
work properly as long as their nerve supply re-
tains its vigor and strength.
I'ut if the nerves degenerate or lose power from
poor nourishment or any other cause, the entire
physiological mechanism of the body is thrown
out of gear and we have as a result some "run-
down" condition or disease.
The heart, the stomach, the liver, all have their
great nerve centres which supply them with the
power to work properly. When these nerve cen-
tres arc weakened these important organs cannot
act properly.
For five years I was In very bad health
and the doctors and medicine failed to help
me, until I became seriously ill, and then I
began using Paine's Celery Compound. I de-- .
rived preat benefit from it at once, I com-
menced to qain In weight and gained thirty-nin- e
pounds in three months. It gave me
great strength and built up my entire sys-
tem. I have recommended it to some of my .
friends and it did them a great deal of
good." O. M. Pearson, Seattle, Wash.
Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth University, was the
first physician to enunciate the principle which to-
day is recognized as one of the foundations of the
science of medicine, the great enlightening truth,
that the nerve system rules all the bodv's health.
The nerves must have food to keep up their
strength. Their food is not the same food that
we usually know.
lie sought and found the food that builds up-an-
restores the nerves his celery formula, which
has become famous as Paine's Celery Compound
the celebrated nerve vitalier and "tonic,
Paine's Celery Compound is giving new nerve
force to thousands every day by feeding and re-
storing the nerves to their full strength. It
never fails to build up a run down system to
full, ruddy health.
Two days' treatment proves its marvelous
power. It braces you up. You feel better at
once.
Sick headache, palpitation, dizziness, and
heartburn are usually relieved by a single dose
of Paine's Celery Compound.
Remember this, Paine's Celery Compound s
the prescription of one of the most famous physi-
cians this country has ever known, and all repu-
table Druggists sell and recommend it.
WELL8, RICHARDSON & CO.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.
Pet. 26. Delfldo Sandoval, deputy THAT MADE LM VEGAS FAM0USsheriff, general county, 1903, $2.00
Pet. 5. Juan F. Kavanaugh, deputy
sheriff, gen'l county, 19o3. $2.00.
Vm It. S Wooster. road su
1904, $1.for I'.'oj, R. and 11
50. 3Anai lelo Martinez, road in-
road and bridge fund, 1901. Pel. 65. MmI:is Arason. road su
I'd. 3S.
pcrvisor,
$8.25.
Pet. 39.
nervlsor, for 1902. $17.00.
Pel. 5. Juan D. Garcia deputyEsmerejildo Ksquibol. road
RETAIL PRIG LSI
2.000 lbs or more each delivcry,20c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lb?. " " 30c per 100 lbs
200 to 1,000 lbs! " " 40c per 100 lb,
50 to 200 (bs. V V 50c per 100 Ids
Less than 50 lbs 60c per 100 lbs
4sheriff, $2.no,
LAS VEGAS. N. M.. Jan. 16, 190
The board now adjourned until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Attest. ROBT C. RANKIN
M. A. SANCHEZ, Chairman.
Clerk.
LAS VEGAS, N. M., Jan. 17. 1905. Hfleufl Puna DomuYThe board met pursuant to adjourn
supervisor, road and bridge fund, lfm-- l
$13.80.
Pet. 40. Apolonio Marque, road su-
pervisor, road and bridge fund, 1904,
$10.50.
Pet. 43. Benigno Gonzales, road su-
pervisor, rcwd and bridge fund. 1904,
$15.00.
Pet. 44. Esteban Monfano, road su-
pervisor, road and bridge fund, I9u4,
$13.65.
Pet. 45. Encarnaeion Valdez. road
supervisor, road and bridge fund, 1904,
$15.00.
Pet. 54. Ahenlcio Rodriguez, road
supervisor, road and bridge fund, 1904,
$14.85.
Pet. 55. Celso Blea, road supervi-
sor, road and bridge fund, 1904, $15.00.
Pet. 5C. Onofre Gallegos, road
road and bridge fund. 1904,
ment. Present: Chairmen R. C
Rinkiu, Commissioners Gallegos and
Martinez and clerk, by deputy. OfFWEi 620 Douglas Avmmn,
Lma Vegas, Mb. J.Uxloo.The clerk was Instructed to issue
payments to the deputy sheriffs, ?Ktl,tVl,tVltVl'1UtV,VltVIV,judges of registration, judges and
clerks of election as per approved
accounts.
Tin; following decree of the court ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
w.is ordered by the board to be record-
ed and which rends, to-wi- t:
In tht District Court of the Fourth
Gross, Kelly & Co..ludielil District. Territory of NewMexicositting withlu and for theCounty of San Miguel.
$12.65.
Pet. 65. Dionisio Clibarri, roal su-
pervisor, road and bridge fund, 1904.
$15.00.
Pet. 51. Manuel S na. road supervi-
sor, road and bridge fund, 194. $7.00.
Pet. 4. Jose Sanchez, road super-
visor, road and bridge fund, 1904, $15.
The Hoard of County Commissioners (Inoorporatad,)of the County of San Miguel,
vs. No.- -
Pet. 21'. Marcos Montoya, road su- - Jose Santos Esquibel and son's commission fund for tho years
rvlsor, road and bridge, 1904, $12.00. 1903 nd 1904. WHOLESALE HERCHANTSFrancisco S. Chaves.Now on this day came on to be To the above finding the said Jose
Santos Ksqulbel excepts.
entitled cause, and of all moneys
hereafter credited or which should
be credited to said fund for the years
1!M)3 and 19.04, and that said moneys
and commissions and emolument of
said office of assessor for the years
1903 and 1904 shall hereafter be paid
heard the above entitled cause upon
WILLIAM J. MIIXS,the answers .and interpleaders of the
Pet. 47. Antonio Qulntana, road su-
pervisor, rood and bridge, 1H04. $4.50.
Pel. 57. Juan F. Ksqulbel, road su-
pervisor, road and bridge, 1904, $15.00.
Pet. 61. Jose Atanaelo Sandoval,
road supervisor, road and bridge, 1904,
15.40.
Chief Justice, etc.said defendants, and the said Jose
Santos Esquibel having appeared by SKCUND1NO NOMBUO, Clerk.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS A SPECIALTYhis attorneys. Mrs. Long & Fort.
Now comes Eugenia Romero, treasPet. 1. Antonio Gonzales, road su and filed his answer and Inlerplea
herein, end said Francisco S. Chaves ure and collector, and pro-- !
to said Francisco 8. Chaves,-Provided-
however, ihat this decree does not
affect any moneys-whic- may already
have been paid to said Santos Ksqul-lu'l- .
and as to such moneys th said
defendant herein are left to pursue
their respective remedies at law
Shaving appeared herein by his atpervisor,
nwd and bridge, 1904. $15.00
Pet. 3. Francisco Sandoval, road su
wervlsor. road and bridge, 1904. $9.oo.
LOQANPI-CO-TUCUMCARI
Pet. S. Agustia Sandoval, road su
WHIN IK) DOUBT, TRY
sents'to the board his statement of ac-
counts to January 1st, 1905, which
eaid report was duly filed,
The board then adjourned, subject
to the call of the chairman.
Attest; JtOriKKT'C. RANKIN.
M. A. 8ANCHHZ. Chairman.
Clerk.
touching the same, without prejudicepervisor, road and bridge, 1904, $9.on
Pet. 24. Cayetano Tapla, road su
Tw.rvi.sor. road and bridge, 1904, $15.00
STRONG
. nt( bv curd thoiiiauti off nt Nervmit hvn, vurtlt'tthty, aJurinem.-Sipift-0on account of thi judgment.
torneys, Jones & Rogers, and filed his
answer and Inurpba herein, and the
case hiving been argued and the
court having heard the harm? and be-
ing fully satisfied therewith: "
Finds that the said Francisco S.
Chav-t;- , in accordance with a Judg-
ment of the supreme court if the
territory of New rendered in
M oral I A 1 III 1 &SyY rIt Is therefore hereby considered.
ordered, adjudged and decroed that
unH trnnarl hlih
pet. 32. I'rbano Rivera, road super-
visor, road and bridge. 1904, $15.00.
prt. 33. Guadalupe Cn-spln- road
Rimervlr-or- , road and bridge. 1904, $15.
5 tgorl lh hsl M. All 4rmn ni' r e.rfcl -- '. t'lr, pnrn( said treasurer of San Miguel coun-
ty hall pay to said Francisco S.
' i.M.n, t i,. Send luf Itf bwiK Alli. WfruC.INB CO.. (,l"lS(t 0.("haves whatever moneys or funds he
. heretofore deelded by
the b gaily entlib'd as-
pn. 35. Martin Sma. road super-- ' Case No, 10:!
ron.l anil bridge. l!n4. $10.00,
,i c(n,r . U for ntil i 1 Nclmclcr's Inii; Htorp, Kxclnwlvc Apents.may have on Hniid to the credit of
K. L. Crif( l.htw, who for several
nioniha durinfr the summer of 1904,
was iiep'tiyed In lie1 general office of
the fanta. 1" Ceiilrnl railway com-
pany In Hanta Fe, has been tendered
said assessor's commission fund for
the years .1903 and 1901, and the or
der of iltl court ref.tr.tsnlng iPI
Pet 63. Juan Alitonio A'eneio, roi j j van eoemy 01
i
..ntsm-i- ,
tsupeni--- . roM and bridge, ltml, $S. for tV. years too;' and 1904, and is
Pet. 1). Ignacio Sandoval, paup-r- , entitled to the said "As;-s,r-s Com-gener-
county, $3.00. 'mission Fund.' in the cm- -
Pct. 26. Cresecncia S"gma. pauper. plaint herein and Involved in the above
an enviable position as accountant inboard of county commissioners of
Ran Miguel county from approving
nauv t. S'm h llend, Indiana,the accounts of said Francisco H.
Chaves, and the order rstralninR the, ," '
treasurer of Han Mis'el county from. The oi; of the Emplie and Min- -
Myiug mi l'raiii'isco S. Chaves Aid m com cotnpiiiiie( tit 1; cover
THEi
Hardwabe" o)Ialebmoneys and funds in the assessor" .')0,eou from ?he Santa Fe ruilway forcommixi-io- fund for tht- - years I9u3 &!(. Iom, of caHlP during the Kansas
190!. ach and both I and they here- - Ciiy flood of 1303 tins been decidedm?4 1
I CURED HY RUPTURE
I Will Show You How to Cure Tour
FREE.
1 hipus snl for jmri from toulil rui'tunv
No tri! could bold. Ixictor salt) I oId die It not ox rited m.
1 foolf-- tbem U snd crl Jiif tT llmpl dincnrery. 1 will
tiid tlie rurtr! Ijrirll It you writ tor It. Itrurvd me Hid tiki
inro rurrv IhouxsuJ. !t will cur you. Wrilto-!y- . fpt.W.A.
CVllInc, lk faS H"rton, IS. Y.
hy are revoked and annulled, and said in favor of the railroad company. The PLUM HI NO
borjrd of county commissioners Is court held that the fid was an act TINNIN SAUHLr.ltY
o i : x i :ua h 1 1 a it nwa k i :hereby ordered to approve the ac- - of God nd that all persona whose
MASONIC TEMPLE.counts of said Fraricsco H. Chaves for property was destroyed thereby minttb moneys and funds in said ase- u kr tl-- tr l'..sg hlike,
II
1 1
II
8ATI niiAY, MAItCU 1, W&LAS VKOAH DAILY OPTIC.
I I
A Watch FreeForry'o Froah Socdo
Spading Fortta ILFELDS, The PlazaPoultry VIroCardsn Rakoa Spsdoa etc. DCSQOttXf
rcamc....Both Phoitm'
nktg ub up mmf wm will nd dlffmnni KM to meloot.
BrldaoQtraot Hardware Co.
ludwlg Vfm. IIM Fine IFaBRics
I LOCALHUCCETSI
mirprlHf. Twelve cif th 1mH' of t'i
ItuptUt church enrnfl In for tha ftr-iiiMi-
Mtil lefC aome pretty and vain-kI.I- o
retnomhrartrfa. Ilefreahroent
wer served ly Mm. II. II. Trent
hy Mm. A. H.
Imported Organdy Raye, 78c yd.
Sujx-rfin-e cloth, satin striked, printed in
handsome floral jiatternn ot pink, blue and
various color.
Katioiml ImiiK matementii thl eve- -
No. Sm:u
Ki:roitTorTiii:ioMUTHN
Of Ibv Klr.t NnUimnl Hunk Hi V . In
tln Territory of Sr MvW. t llie rliwe
(.f hu.lni-k- s Mur. li 14th. t.
RESOURCES,
i. .iiw.iiiiLi. . 40',:C W
Iul Jmlell W hHpliiK out rlurliiK
Uir nih at IhvI k Hyden,
With each suit of
Boy's Clothing act
$3.00 or more
THE HUB.
French Organdy, 37 U2c yd.
Magnificent tfoods for pretty dresses in dainty
patterns and colorings, on light grounds.
Mercer Ixed Grenadines, 60c yd.
Satin striped and figured grenadines in black,
grey and white. Designs exact copies of silk
grenadines.
(ivitiln.fln.W'eMrnlHiiiliiiiw.'iiroil,. lyefl Wl
I'.H ILirnU to nwurtM-lriMilHll'i- Hi,im Ml
I'n ti.luiimon I'. I. Ilmil .V!fU!!'
Ilnnil.. retirltlecel Wt1 '
Jmn Marline. (Im he ptmui f Hin
Cb ivox vU lnlty, I a If ;tnr to town
today. it..... ti.tf.ln.iiM'. furiilliirt' hml Ilk.. . .. p. . ..
Kuiest riplK returned last evening
from th lower country, 1 it th Interest
' '
ct IlM-l- '
f tttii-- r rwii rumti" inl UI.MMniIhie (nm Nnlloiiiil Hunk timl He- -
rrvi Atr-il-
I fnim Mnl.- - Hunk mil Hmil.er. . 11--
I ii front uimii Hi. rm Ajft nl Wi.iiW ".I
I liii ka unci mliir i'iiti Ileum.. 'iw:i Ml
Viii i nf otlH-- r NHtloiin! Hunk.. .. LOW1"
mi; WMrs. KHudolfo limn hit Ron,. don
to F.I ro, Texas, on t vImii to rela-tlto- i
tu thfit city.
I rm'1 IihihI i)iin r irn iiry,
himI i'I'IiW "Ufl M.iiii y lii w ivf In hniiW.vif.H.. ft Mil MA
.'I.TUIKI
Iliili nipiUiii fuml IHi I . S. I reiiVr
i5 i r i riit 'f rlrnil(illnn)
!IT.8II 1'.
Fine Walstlngs, 50c and 60c yd.
Plain anil figured madras and linen waist-ing- s,
in an endless variety of patterns. Also
suitable ft"" hirt Waist Suits.
MEM'S, BOYS'
AND
Children's Shoes.
'
.S.MH.'i XTola IThis Hotm-r- men a n
1 1 ! w roiiiinniy H
removing It atoek arrofg the street
Into it own liulliliiiR. UADILITIES.
rui.llul iK-- wlil In in
ii One Hundred and Fcrty'Six Pairs of Selected Men's
ji Shoes, Hatun and Other $4 and S5 Shoes dur
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, 'only $3.00
Tb Inllcii" Ti!il- - A11 fiirhro
nioit at Mm. K. UoncnwaM'tt
Tuondny, Mnrch II. 2:30. 3 i2
!nt'pni IMIHI. ...t nillvlili-i- ! imillu, li i vb iim unit
HM' lilll"! ...... i1-
Niitliiimf It.trik ii.ilin iiiililunilliil'.. (.'...11 ll
Ime limllii r Niillimul Hunk ' I"
iiii. iutiili. Hiiiikniiinl lliinki rt .... ",&l ul
'liuil Cniniiiilili hikI fuv- -
lllK H.'Olk 1,11
ImIIvIiIioiI ill pOHlMiHilileel Inrliit k HA.VM Hit
'I Itiif n r'llli'HO "f ili'l'll , Sli.Wtt
Special for Tuesday
Si Shoes during this sale $340 Children's Shoes
As follows:
I alili'r'i'lii.i'koiilntioiiltiiit . . ... l,n -
e.'l.riOKhties(iiirini;tliihnle 2.90
Th funeral of Nudum Kmrihlln
Quliily will IhU- - pliico toniorrow
nt 2 o'clock under lie huh-plc-
if tlio Elkx,
Ti.twl T3;..14 Hi' $1.00 M Klioct iliiriiiL? this sale 2.43 .LySu 50c, 65c, 75c andTniiirmfiv or Nw Mitvno,
t'ni'KTV or hai Jiioi ri., i
I . Ii. lliivinililn.i'Mnlili rnf he lv- - mmml
Imnk. iliiMileinnly nweur I Iml Hie mIkivi- - tlnle- -
mi m U true lo Ui lu st or my fciiowieniie unu
K. , IUVKoi.i. 'lilnr.
f:i Working Shoes ! - Children's Shoes go at $1.65
during this ml .'. 2.45 LW Ch.lru's Shoes o at U25
2.M) WorkhiK Shoes $1 CliililrHii's Shoes gout 80o
during t his sale . 2.00 j ChWren's Shoes a at 60O
Sporleder Shoe Co.
for Ladies, Men, Misses, Boys andCAPS in all styles and colors.
The entire spring and summer sample line of a
New York cap maker. Over two hundred
Hulw-rtlH-- nntl mmrii to In fore me tills imh
iluy i.f Mnn h mrt. W. II. I "'"
Tuemliiy iiUht at the UnptlM' church
thn quurtoly tiuwln' k iiicetlug of the
youilK peip1e' union will tx held.
Tht wclii feature will l tnnde pnuril-Den- t
when the buMncrti IiitH been
traniioctod.
.i.i ill y i m .... .
Via II KIT Altint :
A. It, CMIIH. I
cajis which sell regularly at to ji.uti eacnlUrii'Uiii.111 I.UTT KHOI.iH.
A. A. .losrn, will be onaaleTUKbUAl uLi, 2QcIM at.
None Taken Back, Sent on Approval or Exchanged
The return of th" IleK-ga- r
rrlnct 0Hra cotupiiny will he
piven In th city April 12 and 13
Said I'aaha and OHet will ho th-- i op-r- a
fjlven.
Nil 2lM
ii:roitT(M,'riir.coMUTiN Watch Our Ad. For RecipesOf the li Mlifuel Sailonal Punk of 1.h V- i-(h. at t. Vi gu. In the Territory of w
Mexico, at thd clime of Miir.'h BL FIELIS) 99llih, H5. RliSOtRCES.limnminil illwounu.... . !" Little Pigs in BlanketsStoim nm) lumber for IicrIhhIiikwork on th new Hedgcock Kooglcrbulldlnie on luglit Ave., la on th
ground and cofiHtructhm will beKlit
next, week.
!M 14I mid THE PLAZAlim imn no4.,'iik) mi
4.?WI 67
I' a. Iliiiiil lo wciiriM-in'iiutum- i ..
Pre in I ii in en I'- - ll'inil"
Iw.iiiIk wi iirlllm. etc r'"lluiiklna liouxe. furniture unit flx-
I iiriu '
tiui-fmi- NBtli.mil lliiiiku
Oii'l Itcni-rvi- i Aaetiln) ""af
Htm tniui HUte llatika ad , ulatUiikrr
Hue fri.ni approved reaervc
.n-j- ,
Mr. and Mra. 11. Klott, who huve
apnt the winter here, departed for
their home at Siounhton, Wla., this
aftcrnoun, Mrn. Flat t i a nUtcr of
Mm. V. It. William.
Take large oysteis, wrap e?ch one in a slice of
bacon cut very thin, fasten with little wooden
skewers, fry quickly in a ht spider and serve on
toast.
Fine SeeJshipt Oysters
J. H. STEARNS, Grocer
( hwkaiid other lleiu t.li f
2,000 (Netc of otlwr. Mitionnilliinkn
Fruclliiiml paper curn-iic-
U u.id ....III M
nl.'k- -
l.uwfnl Money Ke'rvrtii Hunk, vlr:
. fiit.rtW 7n
uiioic ..
(lenerally fair weather 1 predicted
for toulghl and Sunday, except clear-
ing weather in he north rtion to
rilliht. Th teniperntnrr yesterday waa
fi degree maximum and 32 degree!
mlnliinirn,
H.ilciniillon fnnil with t . a. ireiw r
(5 per ceiitof circulation) KM 00
. . tMW.l MTotal
ft The Store That Always Has and Gives What it . Advertises.
4
LIABILITIES.
Capital lo. k pnld In fJ!!'!SS !S
8urplu ftind :
rmlmnVd pMllta, li rxta-na- t and
t nn piiltl. . . . . 1National Hmik note .. ' SPECIHI--S:2,70 tMra. A. Mennet of Vfitaa, whodpt nt the punt kIx weeka In Santa Fe.an ft Rile! of thm I'alacc. hotel, baa
Kiie to Alliuijuerqui for a few daya,
preparatory to returtiln; to her Mead-
ow City home.
lino to oilier .Nnlloiiiil
llullk
iMn. to MhI Itnlikt ami
Hunker....
liuo Hi I'runt Ot.mpanle
nd Kitvlnpi Hnk..linll vldtml ili'wii
to check
Time ertlflcttt of tleHll.. .
(Vrttttixl t heckn
( itrthlrr'a chwk outtndintr...
4J,ii r
857,fiH 14
I7i.mii ta
two no
5.771 SH
SPRING SHOWING
of Hart Schaffner and Marx and Stein Bloch
Hand Tailored Clothing
All the Season's Latest
Suits Ranging in Price
from $16.50 to $25.00
Single and double breasted Blacks, Blues, Browns,
Gravs mixtures.
Spring Styles of
Hanan & Sons Shoes
Just in.
Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords. Vici, Pateut Colt,
Patent Chrome. Calf Shoos. New Spring lasts.
SEC WINDOW DISPLAY.
M. GREENBERGER.
V. E. lUKtn, proprietor of the
Prldne street tnnrket, preacnted the
manaKentiit of the Utiles' Home with
ft choice mutton, tho other day. lit
takea theao thoughtful apella occa-
sionally and alwaya fives the very
let ho haa In the ahop.
Total.
TraniToHT ir N Mrxitt.,
t or mtv or Ha a Mimiai.. t
I l. T. lliwklnn, ciuhler of the aln.ve nimefit Imnk. l noleliuitv awear Hint the Mbove
Ktatetnetit I true to lh Pent of tny knowledite
n.,rl lH.lt..f
1.900 Ya.rds
3EMBROIDERIES 3
From 2 to 5 inches wide, Special at 5c yard
53-in- ch Unbleached Table Damask, at 25c yard
GO-in- ch Unbleached Table Damask, at 30c yard
50-in- ch Turkey Red Table Damask, at. .... . 25c yard
Bates' Crochet Bed Spreads, large tize, beaded Q
Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom Muslin, yard
wide, 10 vards for , .
I, T HoraiNH, Hnhler.
Jul.wrili1 mid nworii to tH'forc tne thin lth
ly of Mun-- 1m t I HonanTii!.,
Notwry I'nlilii-- .
ConawT Attest:
IUnhv tioar.
J. M.t'enaiaoHAH, V lUn
3M K a a a a acaiauaa. I
Thuraday afternoon a very pleaaaiit
mirprlae' waa Riven Mia. J. K. Trout
fct the home of her aon Jtev. H. H.
Tn-at- , The witty fourth birthday of
Mr. Treat, waa the occasion if the
I Genuine Amoskeag Apron Check, 10 yardsfor...
Agents for ST KNDRRD Patterns.
p, HENRY LEVY:
us have the pleasure of a trial order.
LET Give us an opportunity to show you what
good service in the laundry line is the
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
t oi.ohaho rnoNi: m. i.asvkias rnor 7
Las Vs Exclujive Dry Good Store. 517 Sixth Street, Las Vega. N. M. hJust One More Day
of the Remarkable Sale OOOSOOO0OOOOOO0OOOO0OOOOOO00OOOO0 - . a. 9Onsetsnan siue iAT
0 ii 1 r i 'a T 1 x
4 . . ..
.4
.4.44.4'
! i V 1 1DTI1 to iia a
John York I iintl Sipinr liap Wer
Beats 'em AllNvimWrHRIDGK SI RFTIT.Mther I'hoi
WHY NOT
Seize the opportunity lo secure
the best bargains ever offered in
La Vegas?
SEC PAGE 7
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